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Caliornia Adopts New Ozone Standard
Chidren s Health Focus of New Requiement

EL MONTE, CALIF. - Today the Calforna Ai Resources Board (AR) approved the nation s most health
'Jrotective ozone standad with special consideration for chidren s health. The new 8-hour-average standard at 0. 070
Jars per millon (ppm) will fuer protect Californa s most vulnerable population from the adverse health effects
3.ss"" iated with ground-level. ozone, or smog. The new 8-hour-average ozone standad is the fist of its kid in the:;1 

'It is clear that children who grow up under smoggy skies have greater health problems th those who breathe clean
" said AR Chaan Barbara Riordan. "Calforna has a longstandig record of adoptig the world' s c1eanest.ai

qualty stadards and today s action contmues our leadership in protectig public health.

The Chidren s Envionmental Health Protection Act, passed in 1999, requies the AR , in consultation with the
Dffce of Envionmenta Health Hazard Assessment, to "review an existig health-based ambient ai quaty standads
to detere whether these standards protect publi'c health includig inants and children, with an 'adequate margi of
safety." Aia result of that requiement, the AR today adopted the new ozone sta:dad: 

. ,

A new 8-hour-average stadad for ozone is established at 0.070 ppm, not to be exceeded.
. The I-hour-average ozone standard is retai d at 0.09 ppm, not to be exceeded. 

Ozone, also lmown as urban smog, can afect human health in many ways includig: itchy, watery eyes, scratchy
thoat, diffculty breathg, shortess of breath coughs, heightened asth rates, cardiopulonar cases and prematue
death. Itesearch has also shown that ozone is associated with increased hospital visits, emergency room admssions
student and worker absences, activity restrctions and prematue death. AR research has shoWn tht ozone 
associated with new cases of asth.

1dren are a paricularly vuerable population because their nlcreased exposure to ozone can afect lung fuction.

! . 

research has also shown tht children spend more tie outside, are more active and breathe at a higher rate
r, Jve to their size than do adults. 

Photochemical reactions between oxides, of nitrogen (NOx) and volatile organc compounds (VOCs) form unealthy
ground-level ozone. Calorna s geography and cliate help with the c!eanon of ozone because of its war, suny
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days and mountai that trap ai pollution.
Page 2 of2

The new standards amount to new clean ai goals for the state and set the state s defition of healthy ai. Thestandards will go into effect late ths year or early next year, afer going though Calorna s review process for ne'regulations. 
For fuer inonnation click here. 

The Air Resources Board is a depm"tment of the California Envi1'onmental Protection Agency. ARB is mission is to promote and protectpublic health, Welfa1" , and ecological resources through effective reduction of air pollutants while 7'ecognizng and considering effects on theeconomy. The ARB oversees all air pollution control efforts in California to attain and maintain health based air quality standards.

The energy challenge facing Caliorna is real. Every Caliornan needs to, tae imediate action to reduce energy consumption. For a list of
simple ways you can reduce demad and cut your energy cost, see our web site at htt://ww.arb.ca.gov

#####
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California approves new ozone-level limits
By Gilian Flaccus
ASSOCIATED PRESS

LOS ANGELES - The state Air Resources Board unanimously adopted a new limit on ozone levels Thursday that gives California thetoughest gUidelines in the nation -- a standard that critics argue is largely symbolic. 

' ,

Supporters estimate that, if fully effective, the new standard could save Californians milions of dollars each year in medical cost andproductivity losses linked to smog-induced ilness. 

They insist that while it may take years for the state to meet the new standard, Its existence wil force individual air quality districts toimplement lonQ-term strategies to reduce pollution. 

It' s definitely a goal that ,the air district wil strive for " said Luna Sa laver, spokeswoman for the Bay Area Air Quality Management District.

The majority of the state currently doesn t meet the lessastringent federal standard.

The eight-member board met for nearly 21/2 hours before approving the new limit. California has no authority to impose sanctions for,violations of the rules.

Several board members said they supported the change but expressed concerns about the as-yet-unknown cost of implementing it

!""-"

ewide.

.ole Holmes-Gen, spokeswoman for the American Lung Association of California , said the new ozone standard is based on the latestI csearch. 
New evidence suggests pollution can cause a host of ilnesses -- heart and lung disease, asthma, premature death -- and can exacerbatethe symptoms of diabetes, she said. 

Before the vote, she stressed to board members that they should only consider public health -- not expense -- when considering the newguideline.

'Today your job is to determine the level at which public health is protected," she said. "We should not settle for anything less,

Ozone pollution occurs when hydrocarbons and nitrogen oxides -- released as fossil fuels burn or chemicals evaporate -- combine with
heat and sunlight. 

Clean-air advocacy groups hope the upgraded California standardwll influence new ozone standards currently under review at the federallevel. 
California Is the only state that's allowed to have Its own air pollution Standards because it had emissions requirements in place before thefederal Clean Air Act was passed in 1971, said Sonya Lunder, spokeswoman for the Environmental Working Group.

Other states can choose to follow the federal standards or California s tougher standards, she said.

The new standard passed Thursday calls for an . average ozone level that doesn t exceed .07 part per milion over an eight-hour period.Thefederaj eight-hour standard rs .08 part per milion. 
'nty percent , of California counties didn t meet the federal eight-hour standard between 2000-2003 , said Lunder, and an estimated 92mt of counties would fall the state standard , If implemented. The state already has a one-hour standard for ozone that is stricter thanfederal rule.

The Environmental Protection Agency can withhold federal transportation funds from states 
that don t meet their ozone standards, butmost states have until 2021 to fully comply, state offcials said. 

A coalition of groups representing the interests of the automobile and technology industries had opposed the new state eight-hour

ltt://ww:contracostaties.comlmlc1ccties/lvimr/science/11 521 1 R htr ?t""".n T,,=,.n..+....+lIJf r'" 1....1.. A 1'"r\/"IAf'.t
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Bruce Magnani, , legislative advocate for the Callfomia Chamber of Commerce , said the proposed standard is so restrictive, it approacheslimiting the amount of ozone pollution to what occurs naturally in the air -- .04 part per milion. 
'),

I think It could only have negative impacts on the economy, because it' s so strict. No one knows how they re going to Implement thisMagnani said.

Steven Douglas of the Alliance of Automobile ' Manufacturers said he ' was worried about a lack of information on the cost associated withthe new standard. He also said he wanted to know how much the state would have to .reduce ozone emissions to reach the 
new target.

The very essence of good public policy is trying to find the balance between the costs and the benefits " Douglas said. "There isn t anydiscussion of the cost (here).

Staff scientists said evaluating that cost would likely take at least until 2007 and possibly longer for 
areas around Los Angeles.

__IO
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Abbreviations and Definitionsabscission the normal separation, involving a layer of specialized cells , offlowers , fruits and leaves of plants

accumulated exposure over threshold of 40 ppb ozone

air quality data action

Air Resources Board

aminoethoxyvinyl glycine

Broader Sacramento Area

calcium ion

canopy a cover of foliage that forms when the leaves on the branches
trees in a forest overlap during the growing season

controlled environment chamber

Code of Federal Regulations

carbon dioxide

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

day

, the physical , chemical , and biological characteristics of soil
European Stress Physiology and Climate Experiment

Free Air Carbon Enrichment system , a chamber-free , open-air
fumigation design

forced expiratory flow rate between 25 and 75% of forced vital
capacity

federal equivalent method (for air monitoring)

forced expiratory volume in one second

roots with a diameter between 0.5 to 3 mm
of or referring to a plant leaf

federal reference method (for air monitoring)

seedlings that have the same parents , but not necessarily from
seed produced in the same year 

, forced vital capacity

gram

Great Basin Valleys Air Basin

gram dry weight

geographic information system

CEC

CFR

COPO

edaphic

ESPACE

FACE

FEF25-75%

FEM

FEV1

fine roots

foliar

FRM

, full-sib

FVC

GBVAB

gdw

GIS



gfw

half-sib

HN0

homeostasis

H&SC

IPM

Jeffrey pine

kg,

LCAB

LST

LTAB

MCAB

MDAB

mesophyll cells

mixed conifer

montane

mRNA

mycorrhizae

mycorrhizal trees

gram fresh weight

hour

hectare (= 10 000 m ; an area that is 100 m x 100 m)

seedlings that have one parent in common

hourly mean

nitric acid

the tendency toward maintaining physiological stabilty within
an organism (plant or animal)

Health and Safety Code

Integrated Pest Management.

Pinus jeffreyi Grev. and Balf.

allometric growth coeffcient describing the distribution of dry
weight gain between competing plant parts , defined as the ratio
of the relative growth rates of the competing plant parts

potassium ion

kilogram (= 1 000 g = 2.205 pounds)
kilometer (= 1 000 m = 0.6214 miles)

liter

Lake County Air Basin

local standard time

Lake Tahoe Air Basin

meter (= 3.28 feet)

square meter, an area that is 1 m x 1 m

Mountain Counties Air Basin

Mojave Desert Air Basin

the internal cells of a leaf, distinct from cells at the leaf surface
or from cell layers immediately adjacent to the leaf surface

forests with a tree-layer dominated by a mixtur of conifer

species

of or relating to a mountain or mountainous area

messenger RNA (ribonucleic acid) 

a biological association of a fungus (e. Pisolithus, tinctorius)
with the root cells of a plant (e. , ponderosa pine tree)

trees with roots associated a mycorrhizae fungus



NARSTO

NCAB

NCCAB

NCLAN

NEPAB

NH4

011

OTC

PAR

phloem

photosynthesis

Pisolithus tinctorius

ppb

ppb-

ppm

ppm-

sample size

a public/private partnership to coordinate research in Canada,
Mexico and the United States on tropospheric air pollution
(formerly the North American Research Strategy for
Tropospheric Ozone)

North Coast Air Basin

North Central Coast Air Basin

National Crop Loss Assessment Network, a national study of
ozone impacts on crops , undertaken during the 1980s

Northeast Plateau Air Basin

nanogram (= 0. 000000001 g = 10-

ammonium nitrate

nanoliter (10-

nanometer, or one bilionth of a meter

nitric oxide , the primary nitrogen-containing by-product ofcombustion 
nitrogen dioxide

nitrogen ,oxides , (or oxides of nitrogen)

not statistically significant at p =0.

ozone; triatomic oxygen

ozone injury index

open top field exposure chamber

photosynthetically active radiation (400 - 700 nm)

the plant tissue through which sugars and other organic
materials are transferred to different parts of the plant

the production by green plants of organic compounds from
water and carbon dioxide using energy absorbed from sunlight

a mycorrhizae-forming fungus that forms root-associations with
a wide variety of pine and other tree species

parts per bilion by volume

parts per bilion hours (Le. , sum of concentration times
duration), a measure of exposure to ozone 
parts per milion by volume

parts per milion hours (Le. , sum of concentration times
duration), a measure of exposure to ozone



process rates

QAS

R:S

RGR

RuBisCO

RuBP

SCCAB

SCOIAS

, SDAB

senescence

SFBAAB

shoot

sieve cells

SIP

SJV AS

SoCAB .

SSAB

sucrose

(sucrose) translocation

SUM06

terrain-effect winds

TREEGRO

the degree or amount at which specific actions or activities
occur (e.g., water vapor loss from leaves, of plants)
Quality Assurance Section (of ARB)

ratio of root biomass (dry weight) to shoot biomass

relative growth rate , defined as the difference in the dry weight
of a plant or plant part over a time period , divided by the initial
dry weight and the length of.he time period

relative humidity

ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase

ribulose bisphosphate

South Central Coast Air Basin

Sierra Cooperative Ozone Impact Assessment Study

San Diego Air Basin

the onset of aging -- a phase in plant development from
maturity to the complete loss of organization and function . in
plants

San Francisco Bay Area Air Basin

the aboveground portion of the plant (e. , leaves , stems
, flowers , and fruits)

the primary type of cell found in the 'phloem of plants
State Implementation Plan

San Joaquin Valley Air Basin

South Coast Air Basin

Salton Sea Air Basin

a disaccharide (with 12 carbon atoms) commonly found inplants 
the movement of sucrose (or other soluble organic fDod 
materials) through plant tissues - most commonly frqm leaves
to stems/roots

an ozone exposure metric involving concentration weighting,
defined as the sum of all hourly mean ozone concentrations
equal to or greater than 70 ppb

air currents influenced by the geographic features of the land
that it passes over

a physiologically based computer simulation model of tree
growth and development



Ulmus americana

UN-ECE

USD

USDA

USDI

USEPA

USV

VPD

whorl

ZAP

J.g

J.m

the scientific name for "American Elm
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe

United States dollars

United States Department of Agriculture

United States Department of the Interior

United States Environmental Protection Agency

Upper Sacramento Valley

deposition velocity, defined as deposition flux of ozone divided
by its concentration in air (usually in 

cm/s or m/s)
vapor pressure deficit, a measure of evaporative demand of air

the arrangement of leaves , petals , etc. , at about the same
place on a stem

week

year

zonal application system , a chamber-free , open-air exposure
system

microgram (= 0.000001 g = 10-

micrometer or mi ron (= 0.000001 m = 10-



Executive Summary
The California Health and Safety Code in section 39606, requires the Air
Resources Board to adopt ambient air quality standards at levels that adequately

, protect the health of the public, including infants and children , with an adequate
margin of safety. Ambient air quality standards are the legal definition of clean
air. In December 2000 , as a requirement of the Children s Environmental Health
Protection Act (Senate Bil 25 , Escutia, Stats. 1999, Health and Safety Code
39606 (d)(1)), the Air Resources Board (ARB or Board), approved a report
Adequacy of California Ambient Air Qualiy Standards" (ARB and OEHHA, 2000)

that contained a brief review of all of the existing health-based California ambient
air quality standards.

Following this review, the standard for ozone, currently set at 0.09 parts per
millon (ppm) for one hour, was prioritized to undergo full review after review of
the standards for particulate matter and sulfates. Staff from ARB and the Offce
of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) have reviewed the
scientific literature on public exposure , atmospheric chemistry, health effects of
exposure to ozone , and welfare effects. This Staff Report or Initial Statement of
Reasons (Staff Report) presents the findings of the review and the staff,
r.ecommendations to revise the ozone standard in order to adequately protect
public health. The proposed amendments to the ambient air quality standard for
ozone are based on the health effects review contained in Volume II of this
Report and the recommendation of ,OEHHA, as required by Health ane! Safety
Code section 39606(a)(2).

. ,

1 Summary of the Staff Reportlnitial Statement of Reasons
Health Effects of Ozone 

Sdentific studies show that exposure to ozone can result ' in reduced lung
function, increased respiratory symptoms , increased airway hyperreactivity, and
increased airway inflammation. Exposure to ozone is also associated with
premature death , hospitalization for cardiopulmonary causes , emergency room
visits for asthma, and restrictions in activity. 

In controlled human exposure studies (see Chapter 9), exercising individuals
exposed for 1 hour (hr) to an ozone concentration as low as 0. 12 parts per milion
(ppm) or for 6.6 hours to a cori centrati on as low as 0. 08 ppm experienced lung
function decrements and symptoms of respiratory irritation such as cough,
wheeze , and pain upon deep inhalation. The lowest ozone concentrations at
which airway hyperreactivity (an increase in the tendency' of the airways to
constrict in reaction to exposure to irritants) has been reported are 0. 18 ppm
ozone following. 2-hour exposure in exercising subjects , 0.40 ppm following 2-
hour exposure in resting subjects , and 0.08 ppm ozone in subjects exercising for

hr. Airway, inflammation has been reported following 2-hour exposures to
20 ppm ozone and following 6. hQur exposure to 0.08 ppm ozone.



Additional support for the exposurelresponse relationship for ozone health effects
is derived from animal toxicological studies , which have shown that chronicozone exposure can induce morphological (tissue) changes throughout therespiratory tract, particularly at the junction of the conducting airways and the gas
exchange zone in the deep lung. In addition, the magnitude of ozone-inducedeffects is related to the inhaled dose (ozone concentration times breathing rate
times exposure duration). Of these three factors ozone concentration is the most
significant in predicting the magnitude of observed effects , followed by ventiation
rate. Exposure duration has the least influence ofthe three factors.

Epidemiological studies (see Chapter 10) have shown positive associationsbetween ozone levels and several health effects, including decreased lungfunction, respiratory symptoms, hospitalizations for cardiopulmonary causes
emergency room visits for asthma , and premature death. Children may be mcireaffected by ozone than the general population due to effects on the developinglung and to relatively higher exposure than adults. There is little information'available on the effects of ozone exposure on infants. Also , asthmatics mayrepresent a sensitive sub-population for- ozone. Since most California residents
are exposed to levels at or above the current State ozone standard during some
parts of the year, the statewide potential for significant health impacts associated
with ozone exposure is large and wide-ranging.

2 Summary of Non-health Issues 

, The Staff Report contains reviews and discussions of non-health topics to
provide a context for the health review and th staff recommendations for the
State ozone standard. Almost all of the ozone in California s atmosphere resultsfrom reactions . between substances emitted ' from ' sources including motorvehicles and other mobile sources , power plants , industrial plants, and consumer
products. These reactions involve volatile organic compounds 

(VOC) and oxidesof nitrogen (NO ) in the presence of sunlight (Chapter 3). Ozone is a regional. pollutant, as the reactions forming it take place over time , and downwind from the,sources of the emissions. As a photochemical pollutant ozone is formed ohly
during daylight hours under appropriate conditions , but is destroyed throughoutthe day and night. Thus , ozone concentrations vary depending upon both thetime of day and the location. Even in pristine areas there is some ambient ozone
that forms from natural emissions that are not controllable (Chapter 4). , This istermed "background" ozone. The average "background" ozone, concentrations
near sea level are in the range of 0.015 to 0.035 ppm, with a maximum of about04 ppm. 
The Staff Report includes an overview 'of statewide ozone precursor emissions
that are involved in the formation of ozone (Chapter 5). The Staff Report alsoincludes. a discussion of the current ultraviolet photometry monitoring method
and a listing of approved samplers (Chapter 6). Although there are twomeasurement methods for ozone approved for use in the U.S. by the U.Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), the ' method based on ultraviolet
photometry is almost universally used in practice and is approved for use in 
California for state air quality standards.



The Staff Report includes a summary of current air quality in California , as well
as long-term trends in statewide ozone concentrations (Chapter 7). Ozone is
monitored continuously at approximately 175 sites in California. The highest
number of exceedance days for both the State and federal 1-hour standards
occurred in , the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin and the South Coast Air Basin.
Both areas had more than 115 State standard exceedance days and 31 or more
federal standard exceedance days during each of the three years from 2001
through 2003. The Sacramento Metro Area, Mojave Desert Air Basin , and Salton
Sea Air Basin all averaged more than 50 State standard exceedance days and
averaged 6 or more federal standard exceedance days during 2001 through
2003. The remaining five areas (Mountain Counties Air Basin , San Diego Air
Basin, San Francisco Bay Area Air Basi!". South Central Coast Air Basin , and the
Upper Sacramento Valley) averaged from 12 . to 45 State standard exceedance
days. The Upper Sacramento Valley area had no exceedances of the federal
standard while the Mountain Counties Air Basin, San Diego Air Basin
San Francisco Bay Area Air Basin , and South Central Coast Air Basin each
averaged 1 to 2 federal standard exceedance days for the three-year period.
The range. of the measured maximum 1-hour concentrations tends to follow a
similar pattern. The South Coast Air Basin showed the highest values, with
measured concentrations of 0. 169 ppm or higher during 2001 through 2003. The
next highest 1-hour ozone concentrations occurred in the Salton Sea Air Basin
and San Joaquin Valley Air Basin, which had concentrations of 0. 149 ppm or
higher during all three years. During 2001 through 2003 ,. neither the State nor
federal1-hour standard was exceeded in the Lake County Air Basin , North Coast
Air Basin, or Northeast Plateau Air Basin. -Data for four additional areas , Great
Basin Valleys Air Basin, Lake Tahoe Air Basin, North Central Coast Air Basin,
and the Upper Sacramento Valley show exceedances of the State standard , but
not the federal 1-hour standard (as described earlier, representative data for the
Northeast Plateau Air Basin and Great Basin Valleys Air Basin are available , for
2002 and ,2003 only). Both the State and, federal 1-hour standards were
exceeded during at least two of the three years in all other areas.

Californians indoor and personal exposures to ozone are largely determined bythe outdoor ozone, concentrations in their community. Nonetheless, some
Californians experience a substantial . exposure to ozone indoors, due to the
increasing use of certain types of appliances and equipment that emit ozone.
Children and those who are employed in outdoor occupations or exercise heavily
outdoors , experience substantially greater exposures to ozone than the rest of
the population , because they spend time outdoors during peak ozone periods

A review of welfare effects , including effects of ozone on forest trees, agricultural
crops, and materials is also discussed in this report (Chapter 8). Elevated
concentrations of ozone can cause adverse effects on agricultural crops forest
trees and materials at current amb'ient levels , and the proposed health-based

. ozone standards should also provide protection to crops , forests and materials.
In broad terms , impacts to crops are generally, more severe than for forest trees

, owing to their inherently more yigorous rates of growth. Discussed in the



subsection on crops and the methods used to expose plants to ozone. This is
followed by an examination of the physiological basis of ozone damage to plants
with special emphasis on carbon metabolism and the resulting impacts on crop
growth and yield. Data collected since the 1950s on mixed conifer forests in the
San Bernardino Mountains and the Sierra Nevada indicate that increasing
numbers of ponderosa and Jeffrey pines exhibit ozone-specific needle damage
due to the pollutant's cumulative effects. Also discussed are the impacts of ozone
on materials , including building materials , rubber, paint, and fabrics. Although the
proposed ozone standards are based on human health effects, progress toward
attaining the proposed standards will provide welfare benefis. 

Staff Recommendations for the Ozone Standard
'California ambient air quality standards are defined in the Health and Safety
Code section 39014 , and 17 Cal. Code Regs. section 70101 , and comprise four
elements: (1) a definition of the air' pollutant, (2) an averaging time , (3) a pollutant
concentration , and (4) a monitoring method to determine attainment of the
standard. The current California ambient air quality standard for ozone is 0. 09.
ppm averaged over one hour and was set by the Board in . 1988. The data
indicate that, the current standard alone is not suffciently protective of human
health. Based on the review of the scientific literature and recommendations by
OEHHA, the staff recommends that the following revisions be made to the
California ambient air quality standard for ozone: 

' .

1. Ozone wil continue to be the pollutant addressed by the standard.

2. Ozone 1-hour-average Standard - ' retain the current 1-hour-average
standard for ozone at 0.09 ppm , not to be exceeded.

3. Ozone 8-hour-average Standard - establish a new 8-hour-average standard
for ozone at 0.070 ppm, not to be exceeded. 

4. Ozone Monitoring Method: retain the current monitoring method for ozone
which uses "the ultraviolet (UV), photometry method for determining
compliance with the State ambient , air quality standard for . ozone.
Incorporate by reference (17 Cal. Code Regs. section 70101) all federally
approved UV methods , (Le., samplers) for ozone as "California Approved
Samplers . This wil result in no change in air monitoring equipment
practices, but wil align state monitoring requirements with federal
reqtiirements.

These recommendations are based onthe following findings:
a. Reduced lung function and increased respiratory or ventilatory symptoms

following 1-hour exposure to 0. 12 ppm ozone with moderate to heavy
exercise.

b. Increased airway hyperreactivity following 2-hour exposure to 0. 18 ppm in
exercising subjects. 

c. Airway inflammation following 2-hour exposure to 0.20 ppm ozone in
exercising subjects



. .

d. Reduced lung function , increased respiratory and ventilatory symptoms
increased airway hyperreactivity, and increased airway inflammation
following 6. 6 to 8 hour exposure to 0. 08 ppm ozone.

e. Evidence from epidemiological studies of several health endpoints
including premature death , hospitalization, respiratory symptoms ' and
restrictions in activity and lung function.

f. Evidence from epidemiological studies of emergency room visits for
asthma suggesting a possible threshold concentration between 0.075 and

11 ppm from analyses based on a 1-hour averaging time , and a possible
, threshold concentration between 0. 070 and 0. 10 ppm from analyses

based on an 8-hour averaging time.

g. There is no evidence that children and infants respond, to lower ozone
concentrations than adults. Their risk is primarily related to their greater
ventilation rate and greater exposure ,duration.

h. The dose-rate 'of ozone inhalation influences the magnitude of observedeffects. 
3 Other Recommendations

In light of the . adverse health effects obserVed at current ambient concentrations,
and the lack of a demonstrated effect threshold for the population as a whole
staff makes the following comments:

1. Fund additional research investigating the responses of human subjects to
multi-hour exposures to ozone concentrations between 0.04 and 0.ppm. 

. The standards should be revisited within five years , jn order to re-evaluate
the evidence regarding the health effects associated with ozone exposure.

3. In any air basin in California that currently attains the ambient air quality
standards for ozone , air quality should not be degraded from present.levels. 

Estimated Health Benefits
Staff estimates that attainment of the proposed ozone standards throughout
California would avoid a significant number of adverse health effects each year
specifically:

. 580 (290 - 870 , probable range) premature deaths for all a,ges.

. 3 800 (2 200 - 5,400 , 95% confidence interval (CI)) hospitalizations due to
respiratory diseases for all ages.

. 600 (360 - 850 , 95% CI) emergency room visits for asthma for children under
18 years of age. .

. 3.3 milion (430 000 - 6 100 000 95% CI) school absences for children 5 to 17
years of age. 



. 2.8 million (1.2 million - 4.6 milion, 95% CI) minor restricted activity days foradults above 18 years of age. 
As discussed in Appendix B, there are a several important assumptions and
uncertainties in this analysis. Some , have to do with study design, statisticalmethods, and choice of epidemiological studies used , to develop the
concentration-response (CR) functions used in the analysis. Few studies have
investigated the shape of the CR function, or whether there is a populationresponse threshold for health endpoints other than emergency room visits for
asthma. Further uncertainty is added by assumptions in the statewide exposure
assessment. It should also be noted that since several health effects related to
acute exposure , and effects of chronic ozone exposure , are not included in the
estimates , the health benefits associated with lowering ozone exposure are likely
underestimated.

Public and Peer Review of the Staff Recommendations
The draft version of this Staff Report was released to the public on June 21

, 2004and presented for review and comment at public workshops during 2004 on July
14 in Sacramento, July 15 in EI Monte , July' 16 in Fresno , and August 25 inSacramento. 
The draft Staff Report was peer reviewed by the Air Quality Advisory Committee'
(AQAC). AQAC is a scientific peer review committee , appointed by the University
of California , to independently evaluate the scientific basis of staff findings andrecommendations in the draft Staff Report for, revising the ' California ambient air
quality standard for ozone. The AQAC held a public meeting to discuss its review
of th draft Staff Report, comments submitted by the public, and staff responses
to those comments. AQAC concluded that the report was well written and
researched , and that the proposed revision to the State ozone standard was
adequately supported. AQAC findings , public comments , and staff responses can
be found in Appendices C-E. Following the meeting of the Air Quality AdvisoryCommittee (AQAC), staff revised the draft Staff Report based Dn comments
received from AQAC and the public.

6 Environmental and Economic Impacts
, The pr:oposed ambient air quality standards wil in and of themselves have no

environmental or economic impacts. Standards simply define clean air. Once
adopted, local air pollution control or air quality management districts areresponsible for the adoption of rules and regulations to control emissions from
stationary sources to assure their achievement and maintenance. The ARB is
responsible for adoption of emission standards for mobile sources and consumer
products. A number of different implementation measures are possible , and eachcould have its own environmental or economic impact. These impacts must be
evaluated when the control measure is proposed. Any ' environmental or
economic impacts associated with the ' imposition of future measures wil be
considered if and when ' specific measures are proposed.



7 Environmental Justice Considerations
State law defines environmental justice as the fair treatment of people of all
races, cultures, and incomes with respect to the development, adoption
implementation, and enforcement of environmental laws, regulations, and
policies. The available literature suggests there appears to be no special
vulnerabilty related to race, ethnicity or income level, although there may be
higher exposure. Ambient air quality standards define clean air; therefore, all of
California s communities will benefit from the proposed health-based standards.

8 Comment Period and Board Hearing
Release of this Staff Report opens the official 45-day public comment period
required by the Administrative Procedure Act prior to the public meeting of the Air
Resources Board to consider the staffs recommendations. Please direct all
comments to either the following postal or electronic mail address:

Clerk of the Board
Air Resources Board
1001 " I" Street, 23rd Floor
Sacramento , California 95814
ozone05 listserve. arb. ca.a ov

To be considered by the Board, written submissions not physically submitted at
the hearing must be received at the ARB no later than 12:00 noon , April 27
2005. . Public workshops wil be scheduled for April 2005 to present the final staff
recommendations and receive public input on the Staff Report. ' Information on

. these workshops, as well as summaries of the presentations from past
workshops and meetings are available by callng 1-916-445-0753 or at the
following ARB website: 
http :ffww.arb. ca.qov/researchfaaosfozone-rsfozone-rs.htm
An oral report summarizing the staff recommendations for revising the ozone
standard wil be presented to the Board at a public hearing scheduled for April2005. 
The staff recommends that the Board adopt the proposed amendments to the
ambient air quality standards for ozone as stated above. The proposed amendments
and their basis are described in detail in this Staff Report, which contains the
findings of ARB and OEHHA staffs full review of the public health, scientific
lierature , and exposure pattern data for ozone in California. Due to the extensive
nature of the literature review and the hundreds bf studies xeviewed , the Staff
Report is divided into four volumes. Volume I contains the Executive Summary;
Overview and Staff Recommendations, and Appendix A, the proposed
amendments to the California Code of Regulations (amended regulatory text).
Volumes II through IV present more detailed discussions of the material that is
summarized in Volume I. Volume II includes background material on non-health

, topics , including chemistry of ozone formation and deposition, ozone precursor
sources and emissions , ozone exposure and background levels , measurement
methods , and welfare effects of ozone exposure. Volume II contains a summary
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of ozone health effects and an in-depth discussion of the basis . for the staff. recommendation. Volume IV includes several appendices , including an analysis
of the estimated health benefits associated with attainment of the proposedstandards , summaries of Air Quality Advisory Committee and public comments
and staff responses , and supplemental animal toxicologic data.
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Overview and Staff Recommendations
Ozone (0 ) can damage human cells upon contact, and has been implicated in a variety
of adverse health effects. Scientific studies show that exposure to ozone can r sult in
reduced lung function increased respiratory symptoms, increased airway
hyperreactivity, and airway inflammation. Exposure to ozone is also associated with
premature death, hospitalization for cardiopulmonary causes , emergency room visits for
asthma, and restrictions in activity. Ozone forms in the atmosphere as the result 
reactions involving sunlight and two classes of directly emitted precursors. One class of
precursors includes nitric oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (N0 ), collectively referred to
as nitrogen oxides or NO . The other class of precursors includes volatile organic
compounds (VOCs , also called reactive organic gases or ROG), such as hydrocarbons.
Ozone forms in greater quantities on hot, sunny, calm days. In metropolitan areas of
California and areas downwind , ozone concentrations frequently exceed existing health-
protective standards in the summertime. The current California ambient air quality
standard for ozone is 0.09 ppm for one hour. 
The sources of ozone precursor emissions within California have been grouped into
three major categories: point sources , which are distinct facilties such as power plants
and factories; mobile sources, which includes cars, trucks, and off-road mobile
equipment; and area-wide sources, which include agricultural and construction
activities , and consumer products. VOCs are emitted from vehicles ' factories , fossil
fuels combustion , evaporation of paints , and many other sources. is emitted from
high.;temperature combustion processes , such as at power plants or in motor vehicle

The concentrations of ozone measured in the air vary both regionalJy and seasonally
throughout California. For example, the Los Angeles area and the San Joaquili Valley
experience highest ozone levels in the state. Ozone concentrations are typically higher
during the summer months than the winter months.

To help understand which sources contribute to high ozone levels, the ARB has
developed and maintains. detailed facility and source specific ' estimates of the overall
estimated ozone precursor emissions. Only the precursor gases are estimated. As a
complement to emission inventory and routinely collected air quality monitoring data
the ARB conducts atmos.pheric modeling, using these precursor emission inventories
and other appropriate information , to estimate ozone levels

Setting California Ambient Air Quality Standards
Ambient air quality standards (AAas) represent the legal definition of clean air. They

, specify concentrations and durations of exposure to air pollutants that reflect the
relationships between the intensities and composition of air pollution- and undesirable
effects (Health and Safety Code section 39014). The objective of an MQS is to provide
a basis, for preventing or abating adverse health or welfare effects of air pollution (17Cal. Gode Regs. section 70101). 
Health and Safety Code section 39606(a)(2) authorizes the Air Resources Board
(Board) to adopt standards for ambient air quality "in consideration of public health
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safety, and welfare , including, but not limited to hea/th, ilness , irritation to the senses
aesthetic value, interierence with visibility, and effects on the economy." Standards
represent the highest pollutant concentration for a given averaging time that is
estimated to be without adverse effects for most people. Standards are set to ensure
that sensitive population sub-groups are protected from exposure to levels of poliutants
that may cause adverse health effects. A margin of safety is added to account for
possible deficiencies in the data arid measuring methodology. Health-based standards
are based on the recommendation of the Offce of Environmental Health Hazard Health
Assessment (OEHHA). 
Recent legislation requires that infants and children be given special consideration
when- ambient air quality standards are adopted. As part of its recommendation to the
ARB, the statute requires OEHHA to use current principles, practices , and methods
used by public healt professionals to assess the following considerations for infantsand children: 
1. Exposure patterns among infants and children that are likely to result 

disproportionately high exposure to ambient air pollutants in comparison to , the
general population.

2. Special susceptibilty of infants and children to ambient air pollutants in comparisonto the general population., 
3. The effects on infants and children of exposure to ambient air pollutants and other

substances that have a common mechanism of toxicity. 

4. The interaction of multiple air pollutants on infants and children, including the
interaction between criteria air pollutants and toxic air contaminants. 

The law also requires that the scientific basis ' or the scientific portion of the method used
to assess these considerations be peer reviewed (Health and Safety Code section
39606(c)). The draft Staff recommendations and their bases , including OEHHA'
assessment and recommendation, is peer reviewed by the Air Quality Advisory
Committee (AQAC). AQAC is an external peer review committee established in
accordance with section 57004 of the Health and Safety Code and appointed by the
President of the University of California a University of California. The AQAC meets to
independently evaluate the scientific basis of draft recommendations for revising the
California ambient air quality standards. 

Ambient air quality standards should not be interpreted as permitting, encouraging, or
condoning degradation of present air quality that is superior to that stipulated ' in the
standards. Rather, they represent the minimum acceptable air quality; An AAQS
adoptedby the Board is implemented , achieved, and maintained by numerous rules and
regulations that limit pollution from specific sources of ozone precursors. These rules
and regulations are primarily, though not exclusively, emission limitations established by
the regional and local air pollution control, and air quality management districts for
stationary sources , and by the Board for vehicular sources and consumer products (see
generally, Health and Safety Code sections 39002, 40000 , and 40001). .



Current California Ambient Air Quality Standard for Ozone
The current California ambient air quality standard for ozone, established in 1988 , is

09 ppm (180 I-g/m for a one-hour average. This value is not to be exceeded. This
standard was established based on the following most relevant effects , which are listed
in the table of standards (17 Cal. Code Regs. section 70200):

a. Short-term exposures:

(1) Pulmonary function decrements and localized lung edema in humans andanimals. 
(2) Risk to public health implied by alterations in pulmonary morphology and host

defence in animals.

b. Long-term exposures: Risk to pub'lic health implied by altered pulmonary morphology
in animals after long-term exposures and pulmonary function decrements in chronically
exposed humans. .

c. Welfare effects:

(1) Yield loss in important crops and predicted economic loss to growers and
consumers.

(2) Injury and damage to native plants and potential changes in species diversity and
number.

(3) Damage to rubber and elastomers and. to paints , fabric, dyes, pigments , andplastics. 
The US EPA has set national ambient air quality standards , as noted in "the table below.
The federal one-hour standard wil be phased out beginning in June 2005. The Federal
Clean Air Act gives California authority to set its own ambient air quality standards in
consideration of statewide concerns. California has the largest number of exceedances
of the Federal8-hour ozone standard in the United States , supporting California s need
to address a significant statewide public health issue. 

Current Ambient Air Quality Standards for Ozone
Averaging Time California Standard Federal Standard

1 Hour 09 ppm (180 !-g/m 12 ppm (235 !-g/m

8 Hour
08 ppm (157 !-9/

History of Ozone/Oxidant Standards
The first state oxidant standard was set in December 1959 by the state Department of
Public Health (DPH), which had the responsibility for setting air pollution standards
before the creation of the ARB. This standard was set at 0. 15 ppm , averaged for one
hour. The standard was for oxidant, rather than ozone , because the monitoring' method
available at that tirhe , the potassium iodide (KI) meth0d , measured all ambient oxidant



gases , including ozone and other oxidants such as peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) nitrogen
dioxide , photochemical aerosols , and other unknown oxidants.
In 1969 , the newly-created ARB reviewed the oxidant standard set by DPH and revised
the standard to a concentration of 0. 10 ppm , averaged over one hour, not to be equaledor exceeded. The information considered by the Board in 1969 included adverse effects
upon: (1) the health of humans and animals; (2) vegetation; (3) materials; and (4)visibilty. Eye irritation was listed as the most relevant effect of oxidant.

In 1974, the Board introduced ultraviolet photometry as the monitoring method for the. standard. However, since ultraviolet photometry measures only ozone, the Boardchanged the designation of the standard from "oxidant" to "oxidant (as ozone).Because only ozone was to be measured , the Board changed the most relevant effectfrom: "eye irritation" (which is caused primarily by peroxyacyl nitrates or PANs) toaggravation of respiratory disease" (which is caused primarily by ozone).
In 1988 , the Board changed the designation of the standard from "oxidant (as ozone)" toozone , and revised the standard to a concentration of 0.09 ppm , averaged, over onehour, to reflect that the listed relevant effects were related to ozone exposure , ratherthan to oxidants in general.

For comparison , in 2000 , the World Health Organization established a guideline value
for ozone in ambient air of 120 I-g/m (0.061 ppm) for a maximum period of 8 hours perday (WHO 2000). 

Review of the California Am ient Air Quality Standards
The Children s Environmental Health Protection Act (Senate Bil 25, Escutia ' Stats.1999 , ch. 731) required the ARB , in consultation with the OEHHA, to evaluate all health-based standards by December 31 , 2000, to determine whether the standards were. adequately protective of the health of the public , including infants and children (Health
and Safety Code section 39606 (d)). At its December 7, 2000 meeting, ' the Boardapproved a report, "Adequacy of California Ambient Air' Quality Standa

ds: ChildrenEnvironmental Health Protection Act" (ARB , et aI. , 2000), prepared by ARB and OEHHA
staffs. The Adequacy Report concluded that health effects may occur in infants and
children and other potentially susceptible subgroups exposed to ozone at 

or near levelscorresponding to the current standard. The report identified the standard for ozone ' ashaving the second highest priority for further detailed review and possible 
revision. Thestandard for PM10 (including sulfates) had the highest priority 

and was reviewed andrevised in 2002 , including establishment of a new standard for PM2.

5 Findings of the Standard Review
1 Chemistry and Physics

Most of the ozone in California s air results from reactions between substances emitted'
from sources including motor vehicles , power plants , industrial plants, consumerproducts , and vegetation. These reactions involve volatile organic compounds (VOCs, 'which the ARB also refers to as reactive organic gases or ROG) and oxides of nitrogen
(NOx) in the presence of sunlight. OZe/e is a regional pollutant, as the reactions



forming it take place over time , and downwind from the precursor sources. As a
photochemical pollutant, ozone is formed only during daylight hours under appropriate
conditions , but is destroyed throughout the day and night. Thus , ozone concentrations
vary depending upon both the time of day and the location. Ozone concentrations are
higher on hot, sunny, calm days. In metropolitan and downwind areas of California

. ozone concentrations frequently exceed regulatory standards during the summer.

2 Ozone Background

Even in pristine areas there is some ambient ozone that forms ,from natural emissions
that are not controllable. This is termed "background" ozone. Overall, it appears that
background" ozone in California is dominated by natural tropospheric and stratospheric

processes. The effects of' occasional very large biomass fires and anthropogenic
emissions are secondary factors. The foregoing discussion indicates that average
natural background" ozone near sea level is in the range of 0. 015 to 0. 035 ppm , with a

maximum of about 0. 04 ppm. Exogenous enhancements to "natural" levels generally
are small (about 0. 005 ppm), and are unlikely to alter peak concentrations.

At altitudes above 2 km stratospheric intrusions can push peak ambient concentrations
to 0.045 to 0.050 ppm. The timing, spatial extent, and cbemical characteristics of
stratospheric air mass intrusions makes these events recognizable in air quality records,
providing that the affected region has a fairly extensive monitoring network . and that
multiple air quality parameters (CO , VOC , PM , RH) are being measured as well.

Intermittent episodes of "natural" ozone from very large biomass fires in boreal forests
(Alaska , Canada , Siberia) can produce short-lived pulses of ozone up to 0.020 ppm that
may arrive during the North American ozone season. Present understanding suggests
that these are infrequent events at latitudes below about 50N. There are no data
documenting such an event in California. Long r nge transport of anthropogenic ozone
may grow as Asian energy consumption increases the continent's . NO emissions.
Model studies indicate that the Asian ozone increment in North America could double
over the next , few decades. Assuming the temporal pattern of transport remains
unchanged , such an impact could increase mean ozone concentrations by 0.002 to

006 ppm. The potential effect on peak transport events is unknown at this time.

3 Ozone Precursor Emissions

Ozone is an oxidant gas that forms photochemically in the atmosphere when nitrogen
oxides (NOx). and reactive organic gases (ROG) are present under appropriate
atmospheric ,conditions (see Chapter 5). Carbon monoxide (CO) is also an oZone
precursor. Both ROG and NOx are emitted from mobile sources , point sources , and
area-wide sources. ROG emissions from anthropogenic sourc s result primarily from
incomplete fuel combustion , and from the evaporation of solvents and fuels , while NOx
and CO emissions result almost entirely from combustion processes.

Monitoring Method

Two measurement methods for ozone are approved for use in the U.S. by the USEPA:
, one is based on the chemiluminescence that occurs when ozone and thylene react,

and the other on the attenuation of ultraviolet (UV) radiation by ozone. The method
based on UV spectrometry is almost universally used in practice. Specifications and



criteria ' for both methods exist in federal regulation. The UV photometry-based methodis approved for use in California for state air quality 
standards. Both state and federal

requirements are applied directly by the ARB and the air districts in the ozonemonitoring network in California.

5 Exposure

During 2001 through 2003 , neither the State nor federal1-hour standard was exceededin the Lake County Air Basin, North Coast Air Basin , or Northeast Plateau Air Basin.Data for four additional areas , Great Basin Valleys Air Basin , Lake Tahoe Air BasinNorth Central Coast Air Basin , and the Upper Sacramento Valley show exceedances ofthe State standard i but not the federal 1-hour standard (as described earlier
representative data for the Northeast Plateau Air Basin and Great Basin Valleys AirBasin are available for 2002 and 2003 only). Both the State and federal 1-hourstandards were exceeded during a least two of the three years in all other areas.
The highest 8-hour average values were found in the South Coast Air 

Basin and SanJoaquin Valley Air Basin. Maximum 8-hour concentrations in the South Coast Air Basin
ranged from 0. 144 ppm to 0. 153 ppm during 2001 through 2003 , while /Taximum 8-hourconcentrations in the San Joaquin Valley ranged from 0. 120 ppm to 0. 132 ppm duringthe same three-year period. Three other areas, the Mojave Desert Air Basin, theSacramento Metro Area, and the Safton Sea Air Basin also had a maximum 8-hourconcentration above 0. 120 ppm during at least one of the three years.
With respect to the federal 8-hour ozone standard , Lake County Air Basin and NorthCoast Air Basin showed no exceedance days during 2001 through 2003. One area

, theLake Tahoe Air Basin , averaged only one exceedance day for the three-
year periodwhile the North Central Coast Air Basin averaged three 8-

hour exceedance days. Incontrast, the San Joaquin Valley Air Basin showed the highest average 
number ofexceedance days (123), followed by the South Coast Air 

Basin (99). The SacramentoMetro Area , Mojave Desert Air Basin; Mountain Counties Air Basin , and Salton Sea Air
Basin each veraged between 42 and 68 exceedance days during 

2001 through 2003.The remaining four areas averaged between 7 and 25 federal 8-
hour exceedance daysduring the three-year period. 

Californians ' indoor and personal exposures to ozone are largely determined by theoutdoor ozone concentrations in their community. Nonetheless some Californians. experience a substantial exposure to ozone indoors
, due to the increasing use of certain

types of appliances and equipment that emit ozone. Others , such as many children andthose who are employed in outdoor occupations
, may experience substantially greaterexposures to ozone than the rest of the population

, because they spend time outdoorsduring peak ozone periods.

6 Welfare Effects
A review of welfare effects , including effects of ozone ' on forest trees , agricultural cropsand materials is also discussed in this report 

(Chapter 8). Elevated concentrations ofozone can cause adverse effects on agricultural crops, forest trees and materials atcurrent ambient levels , and the proposed health-based ozone standards should alsoprovide protection to crops , forests and materials. In broad terms , impacts to crops are



generally more severe than for forest trees owing to their inherently more 
vigorous rates

of,growth. Discussed in the subsection on crops and the methods used to expose plants
to ozone. This is followed by an examination of the physiological basis of ozone
damage to plants, with special emphasis on carbon metabolism and the resulting
impacts on crop growth and yield. Data collected since the 1950s on mixed conifer
forests in the San Bernardino Mountains and the Sierra Nevada indicate that increasing
numbers of ponderosa and Jeffrey pines exhibit ozone-specific needle damage due to
the pollutant's cumulative effects. Also discussed are the impacts of ozone on materials
including building materials , rubber, paint, and fabrics. Although the proposed ozone
standards are based on human health eff!3cts , progress toward attaining the proposed
standards wil provide welfare benefis.

Health Effects

Review of the controlled human exposure, animal toxicology and epidemiologic
literature led to the following conclusions as to the health effects of oZone exposure:

1. The lowest ozone concentration at which reduced lung function and increased
respiratory and ventiatory symptoms have been observed following 1-hour exposLire
is 0.12 ppin with moderate to heavy exercise. 

2. The lowest ozone concentration at which increased airway hyperreactivity following
hour exposure has been reported is 0. 18 ppm in exercising subjects.

3. The lowest ozone concentration at which airway inffammation following 2-hour
exposure has been reported is 0.20 ppm ozone in exercising subjects

4. Reduced lung function, increased respiratory and ventilatory symptoms , increasedairway hyperreactivity, and increased airway inflammation have been reported
following 6.6- to 8-hour exposure to 0.08 ppm ozone. 

5. Evidence from epidemiological studies of several health endpoints including
premature death, hospitalization , respiratory symptoms , and restrictions in activityand lung function. 

6. Evidence from epidemiological studies of emergency room visits for asthma
suggests a possible threshold concentration between 0.075 and 0. 11 ppm from
analyses based on a 1-hour averaging time and a possible threshold concentration
between 0..070 and 0. 10 ppm from analyses based on an8-hour averaging time.

7. There is no evidence tliat, children and infants respond to lower ozone
concentrations than adults. Their risk is primarily related to their greater ventilation
rate and greater exposure duration. 

8. The dose-rate of ozone inhalation influences the magnitude of observed effects.
6 Summary of Recommendations

Following a detailed review of the scientific literature on the health and welfare effects of
ozone, staff is proposing to revise the ambient air quality standard for ozone. Therecommended ozone standards are based on scientific information about the health
impacts associated with ozone exposure , recognizing the uncertainties in these data:.The definition of California ambient air quality standards assumes a threshold below



which effects do not occur. However, the extremely wide range of individualresponsiveness to ozone makes identification of a threshold on a population level
somewhat problematic. -In addition , the Children s Environmental Health Protection Act
(Senate Bil 25 , Escutia; Stats. 1999, Ch. 731 , H&SC section 39606(d)(2)) requires a
standard that "adequately protects the health of the public, including infants and
children, with an adequate margin of safety." Recognizing the uncertainties in the
database , staff makes the following recommendations.

1. Ozone will continue to be the pollutant addressed by the standard.

2. One-hour ambient air aualitv standard : staff recommends retaining the current
hour ozone standard at a concentration of 0.09 ppm , not to be exceeded , based

on several factors. First, at 0. 12 ppm , in severa! studies 10 - 25% of the subjects
experienced a decline of 10% of more in FEV1. In one study, these lung function
changes were accompanied by increases in cough. At 0.24 ppm, increases were
also observed in shortness of breath and pain on deep breath. These lung function
and symptom outcomes have been demonstrated and replicated in several carefully
controlled human exposure studies. The population at risk for these effects includes
children and adults engaged in ,active outdoor exercise and workers engaged in
physical labor outdoors. Thus, a margin of safety is necessary to account for
variabilty in human responses. In addition , the chamber studies , by 'design , do notinclude potentially vulnerable populations (e. , people with moderate to severe
asthma , Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease or COPD , and heart disease) who
may be incorporated in the epidemiologic studies.

Second , chamber studies oindicat!S that bronchial responsiveness and pulmonary
inflammation occur with 1-hour exposure to 0. 18 to 0.20 ppm. ' Bronchial
responsiveness can aggravate pre-existing chronic respiratory disease. The ultimate
impact of the inflammatory response is unclear but repeated e posures to highozone levels may result in restructuring of the airways, fibrosis , and possibly
perm.anent respiratory injury. These latter outcomes are supported by animal
toxicology studies , which also suggest the possibilty of decreases in lung defensemechanisms. ' 
Third , epidemiological studies completed over the last 10 years indicate the potential
for severe adverse health outcomes including premature death , hospitalizations , and
emergency room visits. These studies include concentrations to which the public is
currently being exposed: It is possible that some of these associations are due to
relatively short-term exposures , for example less than two hours , since people at risk
of experiencing these endpoints are unlikely to be engaged in multi-hour periods of
moderate or heavy work or exercise outdoors. However, since there is high temporal
oorrelation between 1-, 8-, and 24-hour average ozonE: concentrations, the
averaging time of concern cannot be discerned from these studies. 

Viewing all of the evidence , staff recommends retention of the1-hour standard of
09 ppm, not to be exceeded , as being protective of public health with an adequate

margin of safety. 

3. Eiaht-hour ambient air aualitv standard : We recommend establishing a new 8-hour
average standard of 0.070 ppm , not to be exceeded. Our recommendation for the 8-



hour standard is based primarily on the chamber studies that have been conducted
over the last 15 years , supported by the important health outcomes reported in many
of the epidemiologic studies. With exposure for 6.6, to 8-hours to an ozone
concentration of 0.08 ppm, several studies have reported statistically significant
group effects on lung function 'changes , ventilatory nd respiratory symptoms
airway hyperresponsiveness, and airway inflammation in healthy, exercising
individuals. A substantial fraction of subjects in these studies exhibited particularly
marked responses in lung function and symptoms. Consequently, a concentration ,

08 ppm ozone for an 8-hour averaging time can not be considered adequately
protective of public health , and does not include any margin of safety, based on the
definitions put forth in State law. The one published multi-hour study investigating a
concentration below 0.08 ppm showed no statistically significant group mean
decrement in lung function ' or symptoms at 0;04. ppm compared to a baseline of
clear air. In addition, all individual subjects had changes in FEV1 of less than 10%.
One unpublished multi-hour study at 0.06 ppm (Adams 1998) reported no
statistically significant group mean changes , relative to clean air, in either lung
function or symptoms including pain on deep inhalation and total symptom score.
Therefore , staff has recommended an 8-hour concentration of 0.070 ppm. Many of
the studies , and issues and concerns associated with the epidemiological studies
listed above concerning the 1-hour standard are also relevant to the 8-hour
standard. As discussed above , it may be that the health effects , often correlated with

hour exposures in the epidemiologic studies, are actually associated with 8-hour
(or other) average exposures. Therefore, these epidemiologic findings were factored
into the margin of safety for the B-hour average. 
It should be noted . that the recommended 8-hour average concentration has three
rather than two decimal places. Staff initially considered selection of 0. '07 ppm.

. However, rounding conventions applied to air quality data (see 'Section 7. 1.4) are
such that any measured value up to and including 0.074 ppm would round down to

07 ppm. The available data suggested that selection of 0.07 ppm would not
include an adequate margin of safety, as required by State law. The one available
study at 0.06 ppm did not find a group mean effect. Staff is recommending that the 
hour average standard, have three decimal plabes , 0.070 ppm, to ensure an
adequate margin of safety. Section 6.3 discusses issues related 'to precision and
accuracy of the monitored data. 

4. Monitorino method for ozone : Staff recommends retention of the current monitoring
method for ozone which uses the ultr violet (UV) absorption method for determining
compliance with the state Ambient Air Quality Standard for ozone. Incorporate by

, reference all federally approved UV methods for ozone as California Approved
Samplers for ozone. This will not change current air monitoring practices , but wil
align state moriitoring requirements with federal requ1rements.

Consideration of Infants and Children

The Children s Environmental' Health Protection Act (Health and Safety Code section
39606 (b)) requires that air pollution effects on children and infants be specifically
considered in selection of ambient air quality standards. Children have a higher
ventilation rate relative to body weight at rest and during activity than adults. Children



also tend to spend more time outside and be more active than adults. Consequently,virtue of their higher ventilation rates and outdoor behavior patterns, 
they are likely toinhale larger total doses of ozone than the general population. However, the chamberstudies of exercising children suggest that they have responses generally similar toadults, pointing to a similar degree of responsiveness. Epidemiologic studies that have

examined both children and adults do not show clear evidence for greater 
sensitivity inchildren. Studies in animals at high exposure concentrations (0.5 ppm and higher, 8hrs/day for several consecutive days) indicate that developing 

lungs of infant animalsare adversely affected by ozone. The recommended standards are 
well below that levelof exposure. Two studies have shown evidence of lower lung 

function in young adultsraised in high ozone areas (Kunzli et al. 1997; Galizia and Kinney 1999). The study byKunzli et al. (1997) suggested that exposure to ozone prior to age 6 was associatedwith lower attained lung function. Examination of data for the Los Angeles basin fromthe early ,1980s , show summer averages of the 1-hour maximum to be above 0. 10 ppm.This is considerably above present levels and above the recommended 1-hourstandard. There is also evidence that children who play three or more sports are athigher risk of developing asthma if they also live in high ozone communities 
in SouthernCalifornia. This study needs to be repeated before the effect can be 

attributed to ozoneexposure with greater certainty, but the finding is of concern. The 
warm season daily 8"hour maximum concentrations of ozone measured in these high 

ozone areas , over thefour years of study, was 0.084 ppm. The proposed 8-hour standard of 0. 070 ppmtherefore, should protect most children from asthma induction that may be associated
with ozone exposure. .collectively, this body of evidence suggests that although children
appear to be similarly responsive to a given dose of ozone as adults

, they are at greaterrisk than adults of experiencing adverse responses to ozone by virtue of their higher
. level of outdooractivity, and consequently greater total exposure.

Estimated Health Benefits
It is estimated that attainment of the proposed ozone standards throughout Californiawould avoid a significant number of adverse health effects each year

, specifically:
. 580 (290 - 870 , probable range) premature deaths for all ages.

. 3 800 (2 200 - 5,400 95% confidence interval (CI)) hospitalizations due to respiratory
diseases for all ages.

' . 

600 (360 - 850 , 95% CI)emergency room visits for asthma for children under 18years of age. 
. 3.3 milion (430 000 - 6 100 000 95% CI) school absences for children 5 to 17 yearsof age. ,
. 2.8 millon (1.2 milion - 4.6 milion , 95% CI) minor restricted activity days for adults
above 18 years of age. 

As discussed in Appendix B, there are a several important. assumptions and
uncertainties in this analysis. Some concern the study design, 

statistical ' methods, andchoice of epidemiological studies used to develop the concentration-response (CR)functions used ,in the analysis. . Few studies have investigated the shape of the CR
function , or whether there is a population response threshold for health endpoints other

, "



than emergency room visits for asthma: Further uncertainty is added by assumptions in
the statewide exposure assessment. It should also be noted that since several health
effects related' to acute exposure, and effects of chronic ozone exposure, are not
included in the estimates noted above, the health benefits associated with lowering
ozone exposure ,are likely underestimated.

Public Outreach and Review
A draft Staff Report containing staffs prel'iminary findings was released to the public on
June 21 , 2004 titled

, "

Review of California Ambient Air Quality Standard for Ozone
Public outreach ' for the standard review involved dissemination of information through
various outlets to include the public in the regulatory process. In an ongoing effort to
include the public in the review of the ozone standard , the ARB and OEHHA integrated
outreach into public meetings , workshop presentations , electronic " list seNe" notification
systems , and various web pages. Notification . of release of the Staff Report, the
schedule for public meetings and workshops , and invitations to submit conimentson the
Staff Report were made through the " list serve . notification system. Public workshops
on the proposed ozone standard were held on July 14 - 16 , 2004 in Sacramento, EI

Monte , and Fresno. An additional public workshop was held on August 24 , 2004 inSacramento. 
Individuals or parties interested in signing, up for an electronic e-mail " list serve
notification on the PM standards , as well as any air quality-related issue , may self-enroll
at the following location: ww.arb.ca.govllistserv/aaqs/aaqs.htm. Additional information
on the standards review process is also available at the ozone standards review
schedule website at: ww.arb. ca.gov/research/aaqs/ozone-rs/ozone-rs.htm. ,

, 2.9 Air Quality Advisory Committee Review
The Air Quality Advisory Committee , an: external scientific peer review committee that
was appointed by the President of the University of. California , met January 11 and 1.2
2005 , in Berkeley, California to review the initial Staff Report and public comments , and
to ensure that the scientific basis of the recommendations for the ozone standard are
based upon sound scientific knowledge, methods, and practices. The AQAC held a
public meeting, which provided time for oral public comments , and discussed their
review of the draft Staff Report and the draft recommendations , and. provided comments
for improving the draft Staff Report. . Final findings were received on February 24 , 2005.

The AQAC determined that the staff recommendations were well founded on the
scientific literature , and voted to endorse them. ,The Committe,e made suggestions for
minor changes to the draft Staff Report to increase clarity, requested more detailed
discussion of several topics , and inclusion of several additional, scientific papers. The
AQAC findings is included in this Initial' Statement of Reasons as Appendix C, in
Volume IV.

10 Environmental and Economic Impacts.
The proposed ambient air quality standards are scientific in nature , and wil in and of
themselves have no environmental or economic impacts. Standards simply define clean
air. Once adopted, local air pollution control or air quality management districts are



responsible for ,the adoption of rules and regulations to control emissions fromstationary sources to assure their achievement and maintenance. The Board isresponsible for adoption of emission standards for mobile sources. A number ofdifferent implementation measures ,are possible, and each could have its ownenvironmental and/or economic impact. These impacts must be evaluated when the.
control measure is proposed. Any environmental or economic impacts associated with
the imposition of future measures wil be considered if and when specific measures are
proposed.

11 Environmental Justice
State law defines environmental justice as the fair treatment of people of all races
cultures , and incomes with respect to the development, adoption , implementation , andenforcement of environmental laws, regulations, and policies (Senate Bill 115 ,. Solis;
Stats 1999, Ch. 690;, Government Code S65040.12(c)). The Board established a
framework for incorporating environmental justice into the ARB's programs consistent
with the directives of State law (ARB, 2001). The policies developed apply to allcommunities in California, but recognize that environmental justice issues have been
raised more in the context of low-income and minority communities , which sometimes
experience higher exposures to some pollutants as a result of the cumulative impacts of
air pollution from multiple mobile , commercial , industrial. areawide . and other sources.
Because ambient air quality standards simply define clean air, all of Californiacommunities will benefit from the proposed hea!th-based standards, as progress made to attain the standards. Over the past twenty years , the ARB , local air districtsand federal air pollution control programs have made substantial progress towards
improving the air quality in California. However, some communities continue toexperience higher exposures than others as a result 

of the cumulative impacts of airpollution from multiple mobile and stationary sources anci thus may suffer adisproportionate level of adverse health effects. Since the sanie ambienf air qualitystandards apply to an regions of the State , these communities will benefit by a wider
margin and receive a greater degree of health improvement from the revised standards
than less affected communities , as , progress is made to attain the standards. Moreover
just as all communities would benefit frQm new, stricter standards , alternatives to the
proposed recommendations , such as not proposing ' an eight-hour ozone standard,would adversely affect many communities. .

, ,

While it is possible that residents in environmental justice communities may beparticularly sensitive to ozone , only one study investigated whether socioeconomicstatus (SES) alters responses to ozone exposure , and those results were diffcult to,explain. Hence , the study did not allow inferences as to whether socioeconomic status
impacts on sensitivity to ozone. Moreover, other controlled' studies investigating whether
gender, ethnicity or environmental factors contribute to' the responses to ozone
exposure could not convincingly demonstrate a link with responsiveness. Therefore

, thedatabase is insuffcient to conclude whether differences in ozone susceptibilty exist' 
environmental justice communities.. These studies ' are discussed in more detail inSection 9. 8. 
Once ambient air quality standards are adopted , the ARB and the local air districts wil



propose ,emission standards and other control measures designed to result in a
reduction of ambient ozone levels. The environmental justice aspects of each proposed
control measure wil be evaluated in a public forum at this time. 

As additional relevant scientific "evidence becomes available , the ozone standards wil
be reviewed again to make certain that the health of the public is protected with an
adequate margin of safety.
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(PROPOSED) REGULATION ORDER

Section 70100. Definitions

(g) Oxidant. Oxidant ic a substance that oxidizes J selected r03gent that i
not oxidizable by oxygen under Jmbient conditions. For the purposes of this
section , oxidant includes ozone , organic peroxides , and peroxyacyl nitrates but
not nitrogen dioxide. Atmospheric oxidant concentrations are to be measured
with ozone Jf: :3 currogJte by ultraviolet photometry, or by an equivalent method.

(gR) Carbon Monoxide ...

(hf) Sulfur Dioxide ...

il) Suspended Particulate Matter (PM10). Suspended particulate matter
(PM 1 0) refers to atmospheric particles , solid and liquid , except uncombined
water as measured by a (PM 1 0) sampler which collects 50 percent of all particles
of 10 mm aerodynamic diameter and which collects a declining fraction of
particles as their diameter increases and an increasing fraction of particles as
their diameter decreases reflecting the characteristics of lung deposition.
Suspended particulate matter (PM10) is to be measured by a CJlifornia
Approved Sampler (CAS) for PM10 , for purposes: of monitoring for compliJnce
Nith the Suspended Particulate Matter (PM 10) stJnd:Jrds. Approved samplers
methods , . and instruments are liE:ted in Section 70100. 1 (a) below. A CAS for
PM10 includeE: sJmplers, methods, or im:truments: determined by the J\ir
Resources Board or the Executive Offcer to produoe equivalent results for PM10
.!:ith the Feder31 Reference Method (10 CFR , part 50 , Appendix M, as published
in 62 Fed. Reg. 38763, July 18 1997).

Fine Suspended Particulate Matter (PM2.5). Fine suspended
particulate matter (PM2.5) refers to suspended atmospheric particles solid and
liquid, except uncombined water as measured by a PM2. 5 sampler which collects
50 percent of all particles of 2. 5 mm aerodynamic diameter and which collects a
declining fraction of particles as their diameter increases and an increasing
fraction of particles as their diameter decreases , refiectingtAe characteristics of
lung deposition. Fine suspended particulate matter (PM2. 5) is to be me:Jsured by
a .california . pproved Sampler (C.'\S) for PM2. 5 for purposes of monitoring for
compliamce with the Fine P::rtioulate M::tter (PM2.5) standar.ds. J\ppro\:ed
samplers , mothods , and instruments are listed in Section 70100.1 (b) belo' N. 1\
CAS for PM2.5 includes s:Jmplers , method , and instruments determined by the
Air Recourcec Board or the Executive Offcer to produce equivalent results for
PM2.5 with the Federal Reference Method (40 CFR, part 50 , Appendix L, J
published in 62 Fed. Reg. 38763 , July 1 g , 1997).



) Visibility Reducing Particles '"

(!m) Hydrogen Sulfide ;..

) Nitrogen Dioxide ...

(!lG) Lead (particulate) ...

Sulfates..

(2€t) Vinyl Chloride...

(gf) Ozone...

ITS) Extinction Coeffcient ...

Section 70100. 1. Methods , Samplers , and Instruments for Measuril1g Pollutants.

a) PM 1 0 Methods. The method for determinina compliance with the PM 10
ambient air aualitv standard sha!1 be the Federal Reference Method for the
Determination of Particulate Matter as PM10 in the Atmosphere , (40 CFR
Chapter 1, part 50 , Appendix M , as published in 62 Fed. Reg. , 38753 , July 18
1997). California Approved Samplers . for PM10 are set 
Qualitv Assurance Manual Volume IV, Part A: Monitor s for PM10"
adopted finsert d ncorpora erence n. Samplers,
methods. or instruments determined in writina bv the Air Resources Board or the
Executive Offcer to produce eauivalent results for PM10 sha be Cal
Approved Samplers for PM 1 O. These include those continuous samplers that
have been demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Air Resources Board . to produce
measurements eauivalent to the Federal Reference Me The follov:ing
samplers , methods , and instruments :Ire C:tliforni3 Approvod Samplers ' for PM1 Q
f-or the. purposes of monitoring for' oomplianoe with the Suspended Partioul:1te
Matter (PM 1 0), 5:tandardE::

(1) The 5:peoific s3mplers approved :ire:



(A) Andersen Model RAAS10 100 PM 10 Single Channel PM 1 O Sampler
. EP/\ Manual Referenoe Method RFPS 0699 130 , 3E: published in 61 Fed.

Reg. , 33181 , June 23 , 1 ggg,

(8) Andersen Model R/IJI,S10 200 PM10 Single Channel PM10 /'.udit
Sampler, U. , EPA M:mual Reference Method RFPS 0699131 , as published in
61 Fed. Reg. , 33181 , June 23 , 1999.

(C) Andersen Model RPAS10 300 PM10 Multi Channel PM10 Sampler
S. EPA Manu31 Reference Method RFPS 0669 132 , aE: published in 61 Fed.

Reg. 33181, June23 1999,

(D) Sierra (ourrently kno'."n as Graseby) Andersen/GM'N Model 1200
High Volume Air Sampler , U. S. EP/\ Manual Reference Method RFPS 1287 063
as published in 52 Fed. Reg. , 15681 , December 1 , 19B7 and in 53 Fad. Reg.
1062 , January 15 , 198B.

(E) Sierra (currently kno'Nn as Graseby) AnderseQ/GMVV Model 321 
High Volume Air Sampler , U. S. EPA Manual Referonce Method RFPS12B7 061
as published in 52 Fed. Reg. , 15681 , December 1 , 1 9g7 and in 53 Fed. Reg.
1062 , January 15 1988.

(F) Sierr:1 (ourrently knovo' 35: Graceby) Andorsen/GMV'. Modol 321 C
High Volume Air S:3mpler , U. S. EPP. Manu31 Referenoe Method RFPS 1287 065
as published in 52 Fod. Reg. , 156B1, December 1 1987.

(G) BGl lncoTPorated Model PQ100 Air Sampler, U.S. EPA M3riU31
Reference Method RFPS 129B 121 , aE: published in 63 Fed. Reg. , 69621
Deoember 17, 1 g9S.

(H) . BGI Incorporated Model PQ200 Air Sampler, U.S. EP/\ Manual
Referenoe Method RFPS '1298 125 , as published. in 63 Fed. Reg. , 69621
December 17 , 1998. 

(I) Rupprecht &. P:at3shnick Partisol Model 2000 Air S3mpler, U.S. EPA
Manual Reference Method RFP 0691 098, as published in 59 Fed. Reg.
35338, July 11 1991.

A-4



(.1) Rupprecht &. P:Jt:u::hnick P:lrti ol FRM Model 2000 PM10 /\i
r sS. EP/\ M:mual Reference Method RFPS 129B 126 , aspLJbli hed 'n FReg. , 69625 , December 17 , 199B.

(K) Rupprecht &. P:ltashnick P:lrtisol Plus Model 2025 PM10 Sequential
Air Sampler, U. S. EP/', Manual Reference Method RFPS 1298 127 , as publishedin 63 Fed. Reg. , 69625 , December 17 , 1998.

(L) Tisch Environmental Model TE 6070 PM10 High Volume fI.ir s
S. EP/\ Manual Reference Method RFPS 0202 111 , as published in F

Reg. , 15566, /\priI2 2002.

(2) Continuous samplers:

(,\) 

/\nderccn Beb Attenuation Monitor Modo! FH 62 C11 CqUiPpe

~~~

the fOliowing components:: lou'/ered PM 10 inlet, volumetric flO'N con o automatic filter change mechanism , :lutom:ltic zero check , :lnd c3libration control
f-oils kit*

(8) Met One Beta /\ttenuation Monitor Model 1020 equipped with the
f-ollo' .'ing component!:: louvered PM 1 0 5:ize 5:eloctive inlet, volumet;i
controller :Jutom:ltic fiter change . mechanism :lutom:ltic he:Jting sY5:tem
autom:Jtic zero :lnd 5:p:ln check cap:lbilty

. '

(C) Rupprecht &. P3t:shnick Seriec 8500 Filter. Dynamics Me:Jsurement
System equipped 'Nith the following components: louvered PM10 cize s
inlet, volumetric flO'.. oontrol , flow splitter (3 liter/min 5::lmple flO'N) , sampleequilbration . system (SES) dryer TEOM or unit TEOM control ,unit..itching 'alve , purge filter conditioning iJnit, :lndp:lllf.ex TX10 , 13 mm effctive
diameter c:lrtridge

b) PM2. 5 Methods. The method for determinina compliance with the 
ambient air aualitv standard be the Federal Reference Method for the
Determination of Particulate Matter as PM2.5 in, the Atmosphere, 40 CFRChapter 1. part 50 , Appendix L

, ,

as published in 62 Fed. Reg. , 38714, July 18
1997 and as amended in 64 Fed. Reg. , 19717 , April 22 , 1999. The samplerslisted in the Federal Reference Method must use either the WINS impactor or the

S. EPA-approved very sharp cut cyclone (67 Fed. Reg. , 15566 , April 2 2002), to separate PM2. 5 from PM10. California Approved Samplers for PM2.5 are setforth in "Air Monitorino Qualitv Assurance Manual Volume IV. Part B: Monitorino



Methods for PM2. . adopted rinsert datel. which is incorporated bv reference
herein. Samplers. methods. or instruments determined in writina bvthe Air
Resources Board or the Executive Offcer to produce eauivalent results' for
PM2. shall also be California Approved Samplers for PM2.5. These includethose continuous samplers that have been demonstrated to the satisfaction of the
Air Resources Board to produce measurements eauivalent to the FederalReference Method. The following s:lmplerE, methodE , :lnd in truments arc
California Approved Samplers for PM2. 5 for the purpoEes of monitoring for
complianoewith the Fine Particulate Matter (PM2. 5) standards:

(1) The specific samplers :lpproved are:

. (/\) 

!\nderEen Model R/V\S 2.5 200 PM2.5 Ambient Audit .'\ir Sampler
S. EP/\ Manual Reference Method RFPS 0299 128 , :lS published in 64 Fod.

Reg., 12167 , March 11 , 1999.

(8) Graseby Ander en Model RI\AS 2. 5 1 OO PM2. 5Ambient .'\ir Sampler
S. EP/\ M:mual Rrafcrence Method RFPS 0598 119 , :is published in 63 Fed.

Reg. , 31991 . June 11' 998.

(C) Graseby Andersen Model R/\/\S 2.5 300 PM2. 5 Sequential /\mbient
Air Sampler, U. S. EPA Manual Referonce Method RFPS 0598 120 , :lS publiEhed
in 63 Fed. Reg. , 31991 , June 11 1998.,

(D) BGI Inc. Models PQ200 :lnd PQ200!\ PM2.5 /\mbient Fino P:lrticle
Sampler, U. S. EP, . Manual Roference Method RFPS 0198 116 , :lS published in
63 Fed. Rog., 18911 , f.priI 16 , 199

(E) Ruppreoht 8. P:ltachniok P:irticol FRM Modol2000 !\ir S:lmpler, U.
EP, . M:mual Roferenoe Method RFPS 0198 117 , :is published in 63 Fod. Reg.
18911, /\priI 16 , 1998.

(F) Rupprecht g, Patashnick Partisol Model 2000 PM . 5 Audit Sampler,as described in U. S. EPA M:mual . Rerorence Method RFPS 0199 129 , ::Spublished in 61 Fed. Reg. , 19153 , f.pril1'9 , 1999. 

(G) Rupprecht g, Pat:Ehniok PartisQI Plus Model 2025 PM 2. 5 Sequential
Air Sampler, U. S. EP.'\ Manual Reference Method RFPS 

0198 118 , :as: published
in 63 Fed. Reg. , 18911 , /\pril16 , 199B.



(H) Thermo Environmental Instrument!: , Incorpor:lted Model 605 "C/-\PS"
Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Ref-erence Method RFPS 1098 123 , as published in
63 Fed. Reg. , 5g036 , October 29 , 1999.

(I) URG MASS100 Single PM2.5 FRM Sampler, U.S. EP/\ Manual
Reference Method RFPS 0100 135 , as published in 65 Fed. Reg. , 26603 , May 8
2000.

(..) '

URG M/\SS300 Sequential PM2.5 FRM Sampler, U. S. EP/\ Manual
Reference Method RFPS 0100 136 , :as published in 65 Fed. Reg. , 26603 , May 8
2000.

(K) BGI Inc. . Model PQ200 VSCC PM2. 5 S:ampler, U. . EPJ\ Manual
Equivalent Method EQPM 0202 112 , as published in 67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , J\pril

, 2002.

(L) BGI Inc. Model PQ200/\ VSCC PM2.5 Sampler

, '

S. EP/\ Manu31
Equivalent Method EQPM 0202 112 , :lC publishDd in 67 Fed. Reg. , 15.567 , /\pril

, 2002.

' .

(M) Ruppreoht & P:lt:shnick P::rtiso! FRM Model 2000 PM2. 5 FEM .'\ir
S3mpler, U' S' EPJ\ M::nu:l1 Equiv31ent Method EQPM 0202 113 , DC publiched 
67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , /-\pril 2 , 2002. '

(N) Rupprecht . & P::tashnick P:lrtisol Model 2000' PM2.5 FEM /'.udit
S:lmpler, U. S. EPA M::nual Equiv::lent Method EQPM 0202 111 , as published in
67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , l\pril2 , 2002.

(O) ' Rupprecht & P:ltashniok P::rtisol Plus Model 2025 PM 2.5 FEM
Sequential Sampler, U.S. EPJ\ Manual Equivalent Method EQPM 0202 115 , :JS

published in 67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , /\pril 2 2002.

(2) Continuous samplers:

(A) /'.ndorsen Beta /\ttenu::tion Monitor Model FH 62 C11 equipped with
the follQwing components: lou'/ered PM10 size selective inlet, very sharp cut or 



sharp cut cyclone , volumetric fiow controller, autom::tic filtar change mochanism
autom::tic zero check, and c::libration control foils kit*

(B) Met Ona Bet: /\ttenuation Monitor Model 1020 equippod with the
following components: louvered PM 10 size selective inlet, vary h::rp cut or
sharp cut cyclone, volumetric fIo't/ controller, automatio filter change mech::mism
3utomatic heating system , ::nd automatic zero and sp3n check capabilty

(C) Rupprecht & Patashnick Series 8500 Filter Dynamics Measurement
System equipped with the following components: louvered PM10 size selective
inlet, 'Iery sh3rp cut or sharp cut cyclone , volumetric flow control , flow splitter (3
liter/min sample flow) , s:lmple equilbr3tion cystem (SES) dryar , TEOM censor
unit, TEOM control unit, switohing valve , purge filter conditioning unit, and
pallflex TX-10 , 13 mm offective diameter c3rtridge

lnstrument shall be operated in accordance with the vendor s instrument
operation manual that adheres to the principles and practices of quality control
and quality assurance as specified in Volume I of the ".'\ir Monitoring Quality
Assurance Manual" , as printed on f.pril 17, 2002, and available from the
California /\ir Resources Board , Monitoring and Laboratoi)' Division , P.O. Box
2815 , Saoramento CA 9581.q, incorporated by ref-erence heroin.

(c) Ozone Methods. The method for determjnina compliance wit!1 the ozone 
ambient air aualitvstandard shall be the, Federal Eauivalent Method for the
Determination of Ozone in the Atmosphere (40 CFR. part 53). California
Approved Samplers for ozone are set forth in "Air Monitorina Qua!itv Assurance
Manual Volume IV, Part C: Monitorina Methods for Ozone , as adopted rinsert
datel. Samplers. niethoqs, or instruments qetermined iIna bv the Air
Resources Board or the Executive Offcer to produce eauivalent results for ozone
shall also be California Approved Samplers for ozone.

NOTE

Authority cited: Sections 39600 , 39601 ,and 39606 , Health and Safety Code.
Reference: Sections 39014, 39606, 39701 and 39703(f)J Health and Safety
Code. 



Section 70200. Table of Standards ***

Substance

Ozone

Concentration and
Methods

09 ppm

Duration of
Averaging

Periods

1 hour

070 oom

ultraviolet photometry
usina. California
ADDroved SarhDler as
set forth in section
70100.1 (c)

8 hour

Most Relevant Effects

Short-term exposures:
(1) IR'eRar)' flRstieR
ElesrSR'BRts aREllesalizeEl

IblR!j eEleR'a iR Rl:maRS
aREI aRh=Fals. One-hour
and multi-hour
exoosures: luna function
decrements. and
svmDtoms of resDiratorv
irritation such as couch,
wheeze, and Dain UDon

deeD Inhalation.
(2) Multi-hour eXDosures:
ahwav hVDerractvltv

and airway inflammation.
(2) Risk le pJ.elis Realth

implieEl BY alteralieRs iR
lmBRaf)' R'BFpRelegy

aREI RBst ElBfeRse iR

(3) excess deaths,

hosDitalization,
emeraencv room visits,
asthma exacerbation.
resDiratorv svmDtoms
and restrictions in activity

Long-term exposures:
Risk te p Blis RealtR
implieEl ey altemEl

lmBRary R'BFpRBlegy iR
3Rimals after IBR!j tSFF
BXpeSyres aREI

pJ.lmBRaJ:' ThRsteR
ElesFBR'eRts iR QRFGlRisally

B*IeseEl Rl:mans.
Ozone can induce tissue
chances, in the
resDiratorv tract. and is
associated with

decreased lunc function
and emeraencv room
vislts for asthma.
Welfare effects:
(1) Yield loss 

Importnt crops and

predicted economic loss
to growers and
consumers. 
(2) Injury and damage
to forests Rati'JE plaRts

aREI pBteRtlal sRaR!jSEi in

spesies EliveFSlty aRdff 
(2) DaFfage ts RIeser
aREI elasteR'eFB aREI fs

paiRts , faeRs, Elyes,
meRts , aREI plastiQs.

Comments

The standard is intended te
prevent adverse human
health effects.

The standard, when
achieved, wil not prevent
all injury ta crops and other
types af veaeitation, but is
Intended to place an
acceptable upper limit an
the, amount of yield and
economic losi, as well as
on adverse environmental
impacts,



Suspended
Particulate
Matter (PM 10)

50 !-g/m PM10::

20 !-g/m PM10::

using California
Approved Sampler as
set forth in section
70100. 1 (a)

24 hour sample

24 hour

samples,
annual
arithmetic
mean

Prevention of excess deaths,
Ilness and restrictions in
activity from short-and long-
term exposures. Ilness

outcomes include, but are not
limited to, respiratory
symptoms, bronchitis, asthma
exacerbation, emergency
room visits and hospital
admissions for cardiac and
respiratory diseases. Sensitive
sub populations include
children, the elderly, and
individuals with pre-existing
cardiopulmonary disease..

This standard applies to
suspended mater as measured
by PM10 sampler, which collects
50% of all particles of 10 !-m
aerodynamic diameter and
collects a declining fraction of

partcles as their diameter,
increases, reflecting the
characteristics of lung

deposition.

* The list of Cal , may be obtained from the Air Resources Board.
Monito Labor

~~~

. ox 5. Sacramento . CA 9 ny equiva ent proce ureW!h can e s own to t e sa IS action o AiFesources soto give equivalent results at. or near
the level of the air quality standard may be used.

' .

** These standards are violated when concentrations exceed those set forth in the body of the
regulation. All other , standards are violated when concentrations equal or exceed those set forth in theboi:y of the regulation. 

*** Applicable statewide unless otherwise noted.

**hese standards are violated when particle concentrations cause measured light extinction values
to exceed those set forth in the regulations. 

NOTE

Authority cited: Sections 39600 , '39601 (a) and 39606 , Health and Safety Code. Reference:

Sections 39014, 39606 39701 and 39703(f), Health and Safety Code; and Western Oil and Gas

Ass n v. Air Resources Bd. (1984) 37 Cal.3d 502.

HISTORY

1. Amendment filed 9-18-89; operative 10-18-89 (Register 89, No. 39). FO 'prior history, see

Register 88 , No. 27.

2. Amendment filed 6-29-92; operative 7-29-92 (Register 92, No. 27).

3. Amendment filed 6- 2003; operative 7- 2003 (Register 2003 , No. 23).



Air Monitoring Quality Assurance Manual

Volume IV
Part A: Monitoring Methods for PM10

(1) The method for determining compliance with . the State PM 10 ambient air
quality standard shall be the Federal Reference Method (FRM) for the
Determination of Particulate Matter as PM10 in the Atmosphere (40 CFR
Chapter 1 , part 50 , Appendix M, as published ,in 62 Fed. Reg. , 38753 , July

, 1997). When employed according to the FRM, the following areCalifornia Approved Samplers: 
(A) Andersen Model RMS10- 100 PM'10 Single Channel PM10 Sampler

S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0699-130 , as published in
64. Fed. Reg. , 33481 , June 23 , 1999.

(B) Andersen Model RAAS10-200 PM10 Single Channel PM10 Audit
Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0699-131
published in 64 Fed. Reg. , 33481 , JUlie 23, 1999. 

(G) Andersen Model RAS10-300 PM10 Multi Channel PM10 Sampler
S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0669-132 , as published in

64 Fed. Reg. , 33481 , June 23 1999.
(D) Sierra (currently known as , Graseby) Andersen/GMW Model 1200

High-Volume Air Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-
1287-063 , as published in 52 Fed. Reg. , 45684 , December 1, 1987
and in 53 Fed. Reg., 1 062 , Jariuary 15, 1988. 

(E) Sierra (currently known as Graseby) Andersen/GMW Model 321 
High-Volume Air Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-
1287-064, as publisheq in 52 Fed. Reg., 45684, December 1 , 1987 and in 53 Fed. Reg. , 1062, January 15 , 1988.

(F) Sierra (currently known as Graseby) Ander:sen/GMW Model 321-
High-Volume Air Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-
1287-065 , as published in 52 Fed. Reg. , 45684 , December 1 , 1987.

(8) BGI Incorporated Model PQ100 Air Sampler, U.S. EPA ManualReference Method RFPS-1298-124, as published in 63 Fed. Reg.
69624 , December 17 , 1998.

(H) BGI Incorporated Model PQ200 Air Sampler, U. ' EPA ManualReference Method RFPS-1298-125 , as 'published in 63 Fed. Reg.
69624 , December 17, 1998. 

(I) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol Model 2000 Air Sampler
, U.S. EPAManual Reference Method RFPS-0694-098, as published in 59 Fed.

Reg. , 35338 , July 11 , 1994. 
(J) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol-FRM Model 2000 PM10 Air Sampler

S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-1298-126 , a's published in
63 Fed. Reg. , 69625 , December 17, 1998. 



(K) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol-Plus Model 2025 PM1 O Sequential
Air Sampler, U. S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-1298-127 , as
published in 63 Fed. Reg., 69625 , December 17 , 1998.
Tisch Environmental Model TE-6070 PM 1 0 High-Volume Air Sampler

S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0202-141 , as published in
67 Fed. Reg. , 15566 , April 2 , 2002.

(L)

(2) The following continuous Californian Approved Samplers have been
demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Air Resources Board to produce
measurements equivalent to the FRM:

(A) Andersen Beta Attenuation Monitor Model FH 62 C14 equipped with
the following components: louvered PM10 inlet, volumetric flow
controller, automatic filter change mechanism, automatic zero check
and calibration control foils kit*

(B) Met One Beta Attenuation Monitor Model 1020 equipped with the
following components: louvered PM10 size selective inlet, volumetric
flow controller, automatic filter change mechanism , automatic heating
system , automatic zero and span check capabilty*

(C) Rupprecht & Patashnick Series ' 8500 Filter Dynamics Measurement
System equipped with the following components: louvered PM10 size
selective inlet, volumetric flow control , flow splitter (3 liter/min sample
flow), sample equilbration' system (SES) dryer, TEOM sensor unit
TEOM control unit, switching valve, purge filter conditioning unit, and
pallflex TX40, 13 mm effective diameter cartridge

Instrument shall be operated in accordance with the vendor s instrument
operation manual that adheres to the principles and practices ' of quality control
and quality assurance as specified in Volume I of the "Air Monitoring Quality
Assurance Manual" , as printed on April 17, 2002, and available from the
California Air Resources Board , Monitoring and Laboratory Division , P.O. Box
2815 , Sacramento CA 95814, incorporated by reference herein. 



Air Monitoring Quality Assurance Manual

Volume IV

Part B: Monitoring Methods forPM2.
(1) The method for determining compliance with the State PM2.5 ambient air

quality standard shall be the Federal Reference , Method (FRM) for the
Determination of Particulate Matter as PM2.5 in the Atmosphere, 40 CFR
part 50 , Appendix L, as published in 62 Fed. Reg. , 38714 , July 18 , 1997 and
as amended in 64 Fed. Reg. , 19717 , April 22, 1999. These must use either
the WINS impactor or the U. S. EPA- pproved very sharp cut cyclone (67 Fed.
Reg. , 15566 , April 2 , 2002) to separate PM2.5 from pM10. When employed
according to the FRM , the following are California Approved Samplers:

(A) Andersen Model RAAS 2. 200 PM2.5 Ambient Audit Air Sampler
S. EPA Manual Refer nce Method RFPS-0299-128 , as published in

64 Fed. Reg., 12167 , March , 1999.

(8) Graseby Andersen Model RAS 2. 100 PM2.5 Ambient Air Sampler
, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0598-119 , as published in

, '

63 Fed. Reg., 31991 , June 11 1998.

(C) Graseby Andersen Model RAS 2. 300, PM2.5 Sequential Ambient
Air Sampler, U. S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0598-120 , as

. published in 63 Fed. Reg., 31991, June 11 1998. 
(D) BGI ' Inc. Models PQ200 and PQ200A PM2.5 Ambient Fine Particle

Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0498-116, as
published in 63 Fed. Reg., 18911 , April 16, 1998. 

(E) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol FRM Model 2000 Air Sampler, U.
EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0498-117 , as published in 63
Fed. Reg. , 18911 , April 16, 1998. 

(F) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol Model 2000 PM- 5 Audit Sampler
as described in U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0499-129
as published in 64 Fed. Reg. , 19153 , April 19 , 1999.

(G) Rupprecht & Patashnick Parti$ol-Plus Model 2025 PM- 5 Sequential
Air Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-0498-118 , as
published in 63 Fed. Reg. , 18911 , April 16 , 199

. ,

(H) Thermo Environmental Instruments , Incorporated Model 605 "CAPS"
Sampler . U.S. EPA Manual Reference Method RFPS-1098-123 , as
published in 63 Fed. Reg., 58036 , October 29 , 1 998'

(/) URG-MASS100 Single PM2.5 FRM Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual
Reference Method RFPS-0400-135, as published in 65 Fed. Reg.
26603 , May 8, 2000. 

(J) URG-MASS300 Sequential PM2. 5 FRM Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual
Reference Method RFPS-0400-136 as published in 65 Fed. Reg.
26603 , May 8 2000.



(K) BGI Inc. Model PQ200-VSCC PM2.5 Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual
Equivalent Method EQPM-0202-142, as published in 67 Fed. Reg.
15567 , April 2, 2002. 

(L) BGI Inc. Model PQ200A-VSCC PM2.5 Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual
Equivalent Method EQPM-0202-142, as published in 67 Fed. Reg.
15567 , April 2 , 2002.

(M) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol-FRM Model 2000 PM2.5 FEM Air
, Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Equivalent Method EQPM-0202-143, as

published in 67 Fed. Reg., 15567 , April 2 , ?002.

(N) Rupprecht & Patashnick Partisol Moder 2000 PM2.5 FEM Audit
Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Equivalent Method EQPM-0202-144, as
published in 67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , April 2 , 2002.

(0) Rupprecht & Patashnick , Partisol-Plus Model 2025 PM- 5 FEM
Sequential Sampler, U.S. EPA Manual Equivalent Method EQPM-
0202-145, as published in 67 Fed. Reg. , 15567 , April 2, 2002. 

. (2) The following continuous samplers have been demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the Air Resources Board to produce measurements
equivalent to the FRM:

(A) Andersen Beta Attenuation Monitor Model FH 62 C14 equipped with
the following components: louvered PM 10 size selective inlet, very
sharp cut or sharp ,cut cyclone , volumetric flow controller, automatic
filter change mechanism , automatic zero ch t;k, and calibration control
foils kit*

(B) . Met One Beta Attenuation Monitor Model 1020 equipped with the
following components: louvered PM10' size selective inlet, very sharp
cut or sharp cut cyclone , volumetric flow controller, automatic filter

. change mechanismj' automatic heating system, and automatic zero
and span check capabilty*

(C) Rupprecht & Patashnick Series 8500 Filter Dynamics Measurement
System equipped with the following components: louvered PM10 size
selective inlet, very sharp cut or sharp cut cyclone , voluh1etric flow
control, flow splitter (3 liter/min sample flow), sample' equilbration
system (SES) dryer, TEaM sensor unit, TEaM control unit, switching
valve , purge filter conditioning unit, and pallflex TX40 , 13 mm effective
diameter cartridge

Instrument shall be operated in accordance with the vendor instrument
operation manual that adheres to the ' principles and practices of quality control
and quality assurance as specified in Volume I of the . Air Monitoring Quality
Assurance Manual", as printed on April 17, 2002, and, available from the
California Air Resources Board , Monitoring and Laboratory Division, p.o. Box
2815 , Sacramento CA 95814 , incorporated by reference herein.



Air Monitoring Quality Assurance Manual

Volume IV

Part C: Monitoring Methods for Ozone
The method for determining compliance with the State ozone ambient air quality
standard shall be the Federal Equivalent Method (FEM) for the Determination of
Ozone in the Atmosphere (40 CFR, part 53). The FEM (ultraviolet photometry) is
considered equivalent-o the Federal Reference Method (chemiluminescence) as
described in 40 CFR, Chapter 1 , Part 50 , Appendix D as published in FR 62
38895 , July 18

, '

1997. When employed according to the FEM (40 CFR
, part 53),

the following are California Approved Samplers:

(A) ' Dasibi Models 1003- , 1003- , or 1003-RS Ozone Analyzers
USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0577-019 , as published
in FR 42 28571 , June 03, 1977. 

(B) Dasibi Models ' 1008- , 1008- , or 1008-RS Ozone Analyzers
USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0383-056 , as published
in FR 48 10126 , March 10 1983.

(C) DKK-TOA, Corp. Model GUX-113E Ozone Analyzer, USEPA
Automated ,Equivalent Method EQOA-0200-134, as published in FR

, 11308, March 02, 2000. 
(D) Environics Series 300 Ozone Analyzer, USEPA Automated Equivalent

Method EQOA-0990-078 , as published in FR 55 , 38386 , September, 1990. 

. .

(E) Environnement SA. Model 0341M UV Ozone Analyzer, USEPA
Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0895-105 , as published in FR

, 39382 , August .0 , 1995. 
(F) Environnement S.A. Model 0342M UV Ozone Analyzer, USEPA

Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0206-148, as published in FR
42557 , June 24 2002;

(G) Environnement S.A. SANOA Multigas Longpath Monitoring System,
USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0400-137 , as published
in FR 65 , 26603 , May 08 OOD.

(H) Horiba Instruments Models APOA-360 and APOA-360-CE Ozone
Monitor, USEP A Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-O 196-112, as
published in FR 61 , 11404, March 20 , 199

(I) Monitor Labs/Lear Siegler Model 81 0 Ozone Analyzer, USEPA
Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0881-053 , as published in FR

, 52224, October 26, 1981.

(J) Monitor .Labs/Lear Siegler Models ML9810, ML9811 , or ML9812
Monitors Labs Model ML981 DB , or Wedding & Associates Model 1010
Ozone Analyzers , USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0193-
091 , as published in FR 58, 6964, February 03, 1993. 



(K) Opsis Model AR 500 and System 300 Open Path Ambient Air
Monitoring Systems for Ozone , USEPA Aufomated E uivalent Method
EQOA-0495.:103 , as published in FR 60 21518 , May 02 1995.

(L) PCI Ozone Corporation Model LC-12 Ozone Analyzer, USEPA
Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0382-055, as published in FR

13572 , March 31 , 1982.

(M) Philips PW9771 03 Analyzer, USEPA Automated Equivalent Method
EQOA-0777 -023 , as published in FR 42, 38931 , August01 , 1977; FR

, 57156 , November 01 , 1977.

(N) Teledyne-Advanced Pollution Instrumentation , Inc. Model400E Ozone
Analyzer, Advanced Pollution Instrumentation, Inc. Model 400/400A
Ozone Analyzer, USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-0992-
087, as published in FR 57 , 44565, September 28; 1992 , FR 63,
31992 , June 11 1998; FR 67 57811 , September 12, 2002.

(0) Thermo ElectronfThermo Environmental Instruments Models 49 , 49C
USEPA Automated Equivalent Method EQOA-D880-047 , as published
in FR 45 , 57168 , August 27, 1980 
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Proposition 65 Safe Harbor Levels Development

The Offce ofEnvlIomnental Health Haard Assessment (OE:H) of the CalornaEnvionmenta Protection Agency is the lead agency for the bnplementanDJl of the SafeDrig Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986 (proposition 65 or the Act). b1 that, role, DEBR has ,developed Proposinon 65 safe habor levels --. no signcant risk levels
(NSELs) for carcinogens and maum alowable dDse levels (lLs) for chemials
that cause reproductive toxicity. The NSRL is the daily .itake level calcuated to res'Ut
in one excess case of cancer in an ex.posed populaTIon of. 1 00 000 , assumg lietbe (70-year) exposure. at the level in question. The MAL is the level at which the ohemical
would have no observable adverse reproductive effect assug exposure at 1 000 'desthat level. The NSRLs and MALs are 'promulga.ted in Title 22, CaJorna Code of Regulations

, '

(CCR) Seotions 12705 ard 12805 respectively to assist interested pares indetermg whether wargs are requied for exposues to Jisted chemicals. and whetb r dischages to sources of drg water are prohibited.

Safe harbor levels may be based on rik assessments conducted outside OERR provided for in 22 CCR 12705(b), l2705(c), and 12805., In some cases, ths can expeditesafe habor development. However, it should be noted thtthe process ,of review and 'consideration of existig risk assessments can be a lengty one, and wil depend on the:compleXity of the scientic oIJation 1Jderly.g the assessment. as well as on-avaiable reS01lces. 

Th dDcuent provides the statu of the development and adoptioJl of mtBe levels 
calculted for al chemicals on the Proposition .65 list. In unts 6fmicrogr per day .
(1Jglday), Par A reports NSRLs adopted m regIation for carc:iogen andPaI B reportsMALs adopted m reguation for chemical tht cause reproductive toxicity.

Pars C and D oftb document give priority levels for development of dose respDnse
assessmeD:ts for chemicals tht cause cancer, and re.productive toxicity, respectively.Interested pares are invited to recommend chages in priority levels. OEHH retathe right to chage priorities m response to the natue and avaiabilty of scientcmfOJItion, and reS01lces avaiable, and requests from the public aJd the Attomey
General' s offce. .
Pars C and D also give draf levels , some.ofwhich have been avaiable $.ce the early1990' s and others of which have been updated recently. .aEHH wi cont:l1e to reviewthe basis for draf numbers and update anyses as needed, before proposing or fi"AH7.illevels for fonn adoption in regution. 
Ths statu report wi be updated on a regu basis.
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A. No Signcant Risk Levels (NSRLs) Adopted in Reguationfor Carcinogens

The table b:low lits NSRLs for PropositioD 65 carcinogens in regution (22 CCR 12705 and &12709).These levels are intendd to provide "safe habors

" . 

for persons suj ect to th Act and do not preclude theuse of alterntive levels tht C2I be demonstrated by their users as beig scienticaUy va.lid.

A thee-tiered procedur for development ofNSRLs is curently m'
place. NSRLs may be based ODa

de novo dose response assessment conducted or reviewed by DEH (22 CCR "l27D5(b)), 1m assessmentconucted by another state Or federal agency (22 CCR &12705(0)), 
aT an expedited process oonducted byDEBR (22 CCR& 12705(d)). Th lat oolum of the table below indicates which of these processes was

Used to develop the NSRL for each chemical. NSRLs represent the day intae level calcuated to resut in
cancer rik of one exess case cjf oancer in 100 000 individual exposed over a 70-year lieti.

NSRLs for hemca1 in underlie 'have been adopted since the 
la Statu port As chemcals are removfrom the Proposition 65 st the reguatry process to remove the safe habor. level from reguqn wi beintited. 

Carcigen
Level (J.g/day)

Asbess
NSRL for fibers 5 micrometers (mm) long,and 0.3 wie; with a
ll:gtwidt mtio:; 3:1 as measd b:y phae cont microscopy.A.e

. 2.
90,embmon)

00008

0.2

0.7
100

06 (iD)

10 (exep1.ml)
1 O rs/day (iD)

22 CCR
Secton
12705(d),
12705(c)
12705(d)
12705(d)
12705(c)
12705(b)
12705( d)
12705(d)
12705(b)
12705 (d)
12705(d)
12705(d)
12705(d) ,
12705( d) 

12705(d)
12705(d)
12705(0)
12705(d)
12705(d)
12705(d):
12705 (b)

, 12709

12705(b)

A-alha-C (2-AIo-9H-pyrdo(2,3-b Jindale)
, Acetadehyde
Acetade ' 

AcetylaofluoTeACIlac) 

, '

AcIDDtde
ACtomycin D .

2; 12-(2-ful 3(5-nitrD-2-ful)acrIBmde J

Amoantbon
Amoazotolue '

4-Amobjpheyl
Amo-9:.etylcarbazole hydrochoride
Amo-2-methlatbone
Amo-5-(5- o-2-:fl)-1,3. thi er';87 QleAmtrole 

Ane
Anicfe 
Ani hydrocblori

Araxte
AIcmc

12705(d) ;
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Carcinogen Level (j.g/day) 22 CCR
SectioDAzmne
12705(d)Azthoprie 0.4 12705(d)

Azooenzene
12705(0)

Benene
12705 (b) BeIcle OOl 12705(b)Benfu
1.2705(b)

Benzo(aJpyrene
12705(0)BeDJ ch10ride
1.2705(0)

Benzl violet 
.1 2705(d)Berll

12709Berll oxjde 0.1 12705(0) ,
Berll Slte 0002 12705(0)
Bis(2 oblorDethyl)ether

12705(b)
Bis(choromethl)ether

02 , 12705(b)
BromodichoTomethe

12705(0)
Butdiene 0.4 12705(0)

Eutlated hydrm,.'yanole 4000 12705(0)bem-Buolactone
12705(d)

Cadum 05 (iD) 12705(b)Captol
1270S(d)Capta 300 12705(d)Caazle :'U 12705(d)Caron techloride
12705(0)Carboxyetyl- niirDsourea 12705(0)Chloraucil 002 12705(d)Chorde 5' . 12705(,,)

Cll1ordecone (Kone) 04 , 12705(d), Chorec acid
12705(d)ChoDnd par (Ave. ch lengt C12;

approx. 60% chorie by weigh) 12705(d)Choroete (Ethl chlde) 150 12705(b)
Choroform 20 (oral) 12705(0)

40 (iD) 12705(0)
Choromet:yl metyl eth (teobIcal grad) 12705( d)3-Q1oro-2-methylpropen

12705(d)4-auoroortG-phenylenedie
12705(d), Chorothoni 2DO 12705(d)auoro-orto.toluicle
12705(d)auoro-toluidi, hydrochlDride 12705(d)Clorozotooin, 003 127D5(d)Chmium (hxavalent) 001 (mh) 12705 (b) r. Basc'Red 9 monohydrochOrde

'12705(d)r.nRTI' l an1hte 200 12705( d)
Coke oven emsions 12705(0)Crsidie

12705 (d) CupfeIOD 
1270S(d)

Cyclopbosphade (anc1ous)
1270S(d)

Cyclophosphade (hydrd)
12705(d)

stStw Report
Proposion 65 Safe Harbor Level OEBR

September 2003
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CarcmDgen
Level (fJg/day) 22 CCR '

SectionD&CRedNo.
100' 127DS(d)DacBZ

:12705(d)DamDzide
12705(d)Danon (ChIsaz; 1, Dibycioxyantbtiquone)
12705(d)DDT. DDE, DDD (in combmation)
12705(b)DDVP (Dicborvos)
12705(0)4-Diaoanole
12705 (d) 4-DiaoBDole sute
12705(d)DiamDdjhenyl ether (4 Oxycle)
12705( d)4-DiB.DtDluene
i2705(d)Dibenr a,h)anthcene
12705(d)1,2-Dibromo.3-chloropropane

0.1 1.2705(b)Dichorobenzene
12705(b)3 ' Dicblorobenzcle
12705(b)Dicboroethane

100 12705(d)Dichloroetbe (Ethylene dichloride)
12705(b)Diohloromethe (Methylene chloride) 200 (Ui) 12705(b)

. '

12705(0)Dieldr
0;04 127D5(b)Di(2-ethyIhexyl)phthte (DEE) 310 . 12705(b)Diethylstiestrol

002 1270S(d)Diglycidyl resorcinol ether (DGRE)
0.4 12705(d)Didrosafole

12705(d)Dimtbo"-'Ybenzdie (o-Dianidie)
1270S(b)DimetoXybenzd: diciocbloride
12705.(b)4-DithylaoBZobenene
12705( d) .tr-2-((Dthylao )methylio J-

-(5-ni1r 2-ful)viylJ- 3 .4-oxaole
12705(d)7 ;12-Dimethylben(a)antbene

003 .l70S(d)3 ' Dimthylbendie (o.:Toluidie) 044 12705(b)Dimethylbendie diydrochloride
059 12705(b)Dimthylcarbamoyl chloride

12705( d)l.,-DimyIhydre
001 12705(d)DimthyMnylchlride

12705(d)4-DiDotolucnc
12705(0)l,4-Dioxae
12705 (b) Direct Black 38 (teohncal grde)
12705(d)Direct Blu 6 (techncal grade)
12705(d)Dict Brwn 9S (techDcal grad)
12705(d)Disere Blu 1

200 12705(d)

EpicblorohydJ
1270S(b)Estrol 17b

02 

' ,

12705(d)Ethyl-4 dicblorobeDZte (Cborobente)
12705(d)Ethylee dibrmide

2 (ora) 12705(b) ,
3 (iD) 12705(b)Ethylene oxide

12705 (b) Ethylene tbo
12705(d) ,Ethylencime '
12705(d)

Folpet. 200 12705(0)

Status Report DEBR Proposition 65 Safe Habor Level
September 2003



CarcmogeD
Leve1 ( g/day) 22 CCR

S eoti on Fonndehyde (gas)
12705(0)2-(2-Formylhydraro )-4-( 5-nitro-2-ful)thole 0.3 12705(d)Furecyclox
12705(0)

Glu- l (2-A.o- methyldipyrdo(1,2-a:3 dJimciazole) 0.1 12705(d)Glu- .2 (2-l'Uninodipyrdor1, 2-a:3' dJ-imdaol 0.5 12705(d)
Gyromitr (Acetadeyde methylioImyIbydrazone)

12705(d)

BCBlue,
12705( d)Heptahlor
12705(0)Heptaor epoxide
12705(0)HexhlorobenzI1e
1270S(b)Hexchlorocyclohexane

alpha isomer
12705(0)beta isomer

0.5 12705(0)ga isomer
12705(0)

techcal grade
0.2 12705(b)Eeorodibi:Ddiox1

0002 12705(b)Hexachloroethe'
12705(d) .Hydr
12705(0)Hydre 
12705(HydrazobeDene Cl, Diphenylhydre)
12705(d)

IQ (2-Amo-3-metlidao( 4 5-f)quolie) 0.5 12705(d)Isobul nitrte
12705(d)

LBSiocBIin
12705(d)Lead 15 (om) 12705(b)Lea acetate

23 (oral) 12705(b)Lead phosphate .
58 (ora) 127D5(b)Lead snacetate
41 (ora) , 12705(b)

Me-A-alha-C (2-Amo-3-methl-9E-pydo(2, b Jindole) 12705(d)MeIQ, (2-amo-3 ,4-clethylidao-( 4 51.quolie) .12705(d)MeIQx (2-Amo- diethyJi ( 4 51.quoxae) 12705(d)MelphalBD
005 12705(d)Methyladie (propyleneime) 028 12705(b)Methyloarbamte

160 12705(d)Methl olBthene
12705(d)Methylene bis(2-chloroane)
12705(d)Metlene bis(N, dithyl)beneneame
12705(0)-Mylene bis(2-metblae)
12705(d)MethylenediEme 0.4 12705(d)Methlenedie diydrochoride
12705(d)MethThydr

058 (ora) 12705(b)
090 '(mhation) 12705(b)MetbyThydre su1te 0.18 1270S(b)Methyl methesuonate

12705(d)Metbyl- :itroamone (ofuncena purty)
12705(d)Metbyl-N":mtr- nitrosogue 
12705(d)lV-ethyltbouracil
127DS(d)

Stas Report 
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Carcinogen
Level (/Jg/dRy) 22 CCR

SectionMichler s ketone,
1270S(d)Miex
12705(d)Mitomycin C

00009 1270S(d)MonoCJotae
12705(d)S-(Molph omethyl)-3-f(5-nitrofuIidene )-amo )

2-axolidione
0.18 12705(b)MX (3-cbloro-4( dichloromethyl)- bydroxy-2(5B)-fuanne) 0.11 12705(b)

NaIdWc acid
12705,(d)Naphthylame

0.4 12705(d)Nickl refiery 
12705(0)Nickel subB1de

0.4 12705(0)Nitrotracetic acid
100 12705(d)Nitro1retic acid, trodium salt mODohydrte

1270S( d)S- Nitroacenaphthene
12705(d)Nitro-o-B.sidie

' 10 12705(d)Nitrofen (techcal grade)
1270S(d)Nitrofuazne
12705(d)1-r(5-Nitrofuli ene)-amo )- imdaolidmone 0.4 , 12705( d)N-r 4-(S.Nitro-2-ful)- thazolyl)acetade
12705(d)Nitrosodi-n-butyJ.e
12705(b)Nitrsodietho1a
12705(0)Nitrosodithylame
1270S(b)Nitrsodiefuyla
12705(b)p-Nitosodiphenylame

30 , 12705( d)Nitrosbdihenlame
12705(b), N-NitrosD(li-n-propy
12705(b)Nitroso- etyluea
1270S(b)4-(N-N'Itosomfulao )- l-(3-pyrl)- buone 014 12705(d)NrlosomethylethyJ.e
12705(0)Nitroso-N-methylurea

006 12705(b)Nitrso-N-methylurethe
006 1270S(d)N.,NitrsDmoIphoIie

.0.1 1270S(d)"Nitrsonomicotie
12105( d)NitrsGpiper
12705(d)Nitrosopyzolidie
12705(c)

Penoropbeol
12705 (c) Pheeti

300 12705(d)Phopdie
12705(d)Phenadie hydrochloride
1270S(d)Phenste

005, 1270S(d)Phnobarbita
1270S(d)Phenoxybene

2 ' ,1270S(d)PbOt-ybene hYc4"-cbloride 0.3 1270S(d)Pheylenedie
1270S(d)Phenylenediame diydroc oride
1270S(d)Phenyl glycidyl ether
12705 (b) Pheylhydraz

' 1.0 12705(b)Phenlhydre hydrochloride 1.4
12705 (b) o-Phenlphena:, sodium 200 12705(d)

Statu Report
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Carcmog Level Cllg/day) 22 CCR
Section

Polybrommt d biphenyls
12705 (b) 

Polychoriated 'biphenyls 12705(0)
olygeen 1200 12705(b)

Ponceall MX 200 12705(d)
, Ponceau 3R 12705(d)
Potasium bromat 12705(d)
Procarbaz 12705(d)
Procarbaze hydrochloride

12705( d)
Prcipane sultone 12705(d)

beta-Propiolactone 12705(d)
Propylthouril 12705(d)

ReseIpine 12705(d)

Smole 12705( r;)
Sterigmocyst 12705(d)
StreptOZDtocin 006 ' 12705( d) ,
Styene oxide 12705(d)Sule 12705(d)

Tetrb1orodibcno- dioxi . 0.000005 12705(b)
2,2- Tetb1oroeth 12705(d)TetroroethyJen, 12705(0)Tetranomethe 059 12705(b)Thoacetde J2705(d)Thodie 12705(d)

Thoura. 12705(d)
Toluene diDcymate 12705(d)
orTDlmdme 12705(d)
orto- Tolmdme hydrchoride

12705( d)
Toxahene 12705(b)
TrichlDroethylene 50 (ora) 12705(b)

80 (iD) 12705(b)
2,4,6- Tricblorophenl 12705Cb)
Triethyl phosphate 12705(d)
Tri(l-azdjyI)phospmne sude (Totepa) 12705(d)
TriC2, dibromopropyl)phosphate 0.3 1270S(d)
TrpF-l (Trytoha- 12705(d)
TIpP-2 (TI)'Ptopha- 12705(d)

Uree (Ethyl.carbamat) 12705Cb)

Vinyl chloride
12705Cb)

Vinyl1rchlorde (l Trichoroethe) 12705(d)

Xylidi 110 , 12705Cb)

Status Report 
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B. Maxum .Aowable Dose Levels CMLs) Adopted in Regutionfor Chemicals Causing Reproductive Toxici

The followig table is a compilation ofM.IDLs m regutioD (22 CCR 12805) for PropDsitioD 65chemical that caue r6productive toxicity. These levels r!=resent 
the no observable effect level (NOEL)for the chemica divided by 1,000. NOELs are set m accordace wjtb procedures specifed m

22 CCR 12803. MALs f r chemcal m underlie have been adopted sIce the lat Sttu Report

Chemical Listed as Causing Reproducve Toxicity Level (/lglday)

BE:

Quofop-ethyl
:roluene

24 (ora)
49 (inalon)

4.1 (ora) 

9JO

20 
120' (oral)

460
3200 (iDation)

1 7000( derm)
590

7000"

Cadmum
4-DB (2.4-dichlDrDnhenoxvbntvc acid)

bem
Ethylene oride

dramethvlnon
Lead
Linuron

MethvluvIolidoDe

.. Level represents absorbed dose (rounded from 6 525 p.g/day). Since 100% of ingested to1uene
absorbed, oral dose is equivaent to adstered dose. It is assued that roughy 50% of 

the doseadmteed by the inOD rout is absorbed. 'Ierefore the MAL for ined toluee is 13,000/lg/day (rounded from 13,050 p.glcly), conesponclg to an absorbed dose of 6 525 p.g/day.

Status Report
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C. Priori List for the Development ofNSRLs for Proposition 65 .Carcinogens 
OBH ha developed the followig priort), lit, which classifes mto fDur priorities carcinogens for
which dose-response assessments have not been completed. Priorit), levels reflect the avaibilty and
quat)r of scientic data for, dose-response assessments, potenti for expos1Je., resources avaiable to
perorm the assessment, commtments made in 

settement of the case of AJ-CID v. Deuleiian(Sacraento SupeI?or CDur No. 3481295) and mput from the public and Attorney General' s offce.OEH anticipates proposing NSRLs for the,majomy of chemicals iD the fist priOrty grollp witb the
nex two years and for second prioritychemicBls witb the next two to four years. It is u:ly. thatNSRs for thd and four priority chemcals would be released with the next thee years. 

.Jy interested par may submit recommendations to DEB for reviing the priority assignent for any
of the chemicals lited. Recommendations should be accompaned by approprte dOC1entatioD
supportg the alterntive priority assignent suggested. OBHHexpects chages iD priorities resutig
from the avaiiIty of scientic inonntion and resources, and requests frm the public and Attomey
General' s offce. ,
A tbee.-tiered procedure for development of' NSRLs is curently m place. NSRLs maybe based OD. '
de novo dose response assessment oonducted or reviewed by QBHR ,(22 CCR g 12705(b)). an Iisessment
oODducted by another state or fedeal ageD. ' (22 CCR&12705(c)), or BDeXeditedprooess oDDductedbyOEH (22 CCR e 12705(d)). The table below lis dr NSRLs and their year of release. alo.ng with thesubsection of 12705 indicatg the procedure used to develop the value. OE: wi review th basis fordraf numer.ad updae amyses as needed, before propDsmg or 'f1ili'7T1 g levels for foIJ adoption mreguation. Chemical in bold font have bee addd to the PropDsition 65 lit or chged m prority status
smce the last statu Report 

First PrOri 1 for NSRl D eloument

Acetocblo!
AcifuorfenAlachlor 

Amo-2 4-dibromoanaqWone
ADe hydrochloride
Antion)l oxide

Azacitidie
BenIa)BJacene
Beno(b )tluorathene
Beno(jfluormtene
Benzo(k)fluorath;
Benotrcborde 

(1992 drafNSRL: 70 
/lg/f;y (1270 (c)J)

, (1992 draf NSRL: 20 /lg/day (12705(6)))
(1992 drNSRL: 9 g/da::y(127OS(c):p ,

2.,Bis(bromomethyl)- propandi01
Bronm
BromofoII
Chordi6foID

Cb1oroane
ChloroBDe hydrochloride

'Chrysl:e
C. I. Acid R.ed 114

(2003 draf ora NSRL: 0. 033 glda (12705(b)))
(2003 dr ora NSRL: 0.096 glday (12705(b)))
(2003 dr oral NSRL: /lg/day (12705(b)))

(1993 dr oral NSR: 0.05 /lg/da (12705(0)))
(1993 draf NSRL.: 0.0002 g/day (12705(b)J)

(2003 draf NSRL: 64 /lg/day (12705(1)))
(1992 drafNSRL: 0.5 J.g/day (12705(c)))

(2003 draf ora NSRL: 35 J.g/day (12705(b)))

C.I. Direct Bl'!e 15
r. Direct Blue 218

Stas RepDrt
PropDsiton '05 Safe Harbor Level DEBR
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r. Solvent YeliDw 14
Djbenz(a.h)acridme
Dibenz(aJ)acrdie 
7H-Dibenzo (c: g) carbazole
Dibeno( a )pyrene
Dibeno( a,h)pyrene
Dibenzo( a,iJpyrene
Dib=no( a.lJpene

Dichlorobenzdie diydrocboride .
Dicbloropropme
Dichlorbpropene

Diepoxybutae
Diethyl sulate
Dimethyl suate

Dimethylhydre (UMH 
Dintropyrene ' 
Dintropyrene
Dintroto1uene

Estragole
Etbylestdil
Furan
Glycidol
Greofuvi
Hex.thylphosphorade
Ino(1.2,3-cdJpyrene 'Isoprene 
Lactofen

Methlchr)'sene
Metyleugenol
Mety1mur compounds"

ylolaCIlade
Metoniazole'
Nafenopm
Naphthene
Nicel carbonyl

Nitroanole
Nitrobenzene
4-Nitr bi:phenyl

NitrocbIsene
Nitrf1uorene
Nitropropane
Nitropyene

4-Nitropyrene
NitrosomethylviyJ.e
Nitrososarcosme . 

Ochrtoxi A
Oxaepam

Pheny1phenol
Phi
Progeserone
Pronad.

. For explation of priority levels see diCUsion above.

Statm Report
Proposition 65 Safe Habor Level

(2003 dr oral NSRL: 0.0030 Jig/day (l27 05 (b)))

(2003 am oral NSRL: 0.0054 Jig/day (1270S(b)J)
(2003 draf oral NSRL:' 0.0050 J,g/day (1270S(b))

. ,

(1993 dr oral NSRL:4 J.gldaY.(12705(b)))
(1993 qraf mhala:con NSRl: 20 /lg/day (12705(c)1)

(1993 draf NSRL:0.7 J,g/day (127DS(b)J)
(1993 draf NSRL: 0.0:5 J.g/day (12705(b)J)
(1992 draf NSR: OJ J,g/day (1270S(b)J)
(1993 draf NSRL: . 021lg/day (l2705(b)J

(19Q3 draf NSRL: O.Olllg/day (l2705(b)))

(1992 draf NSRL: 0.4 J.g/day (12705(b)))
(1992 draf NSRL: 59 /lg/day (1270S(b)J)
(1992 drafNBRL: 0.01 /lglday (12705(b)))

(1992 dr NSRL: g/day (12705(0)))
(2003 draf ora NSRL: 0.0084 /-g/day (12705(b)J

(1992 dr NSRL: 2 J.g/day (12705(b))
(1992 dr NSR: 4J.g/day (12705(b)J)

(1993 dr NSP..: 0.002 J.glday (12705(b)J) ,
(1993 dr NSR: 0.09 jlg/cly (12705(b)))
(1993 dr intion NSRL: 30 J.glday (12705(b)J)
(1993 draf NSR: 0.6 J.glday (12705(1)))
(1993 &a NSR.: 0. 03 g/day (12705(b))
(1993 draf NSR: 0. 004 g/day (12705(b)))

(1993 draf NSR: 5 glday (12705(b)))
(1992 draf NSR.: 0.03 J.g/day (12705(b)1)

DEBR
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Pydie
Selenium sude

3- Tricbloropropane
T ris(2 -cbloroetbyl)phosphate
Vinyl bromide (1992 draf oral NSRL: g/day I12705(b)))

(1992 dr irtion NSRL: 4 /!g/day (12705(b)))
4- Vinylcyclobexen

It is anticipated that chages to NSRLs cmrontly in reguation wi be proposed or adopted durg the Dext
year for the followig cbemcal: 

Acrlade
Benzene (20D3 draf ora NSRL: 6.4llg/dBy(12705(b)))

(2003 dr iraton NSRL: 131lglday 112705 (b)J)Chomium 
Ethylene thourea

Phenylphenate, sodium
Pentacborop'benol
Safrole

, Tetrachloroethylene

Second PrioritY for NSRl, Development

A:atoxm
Amoazbenene 

Bis(2-cb1oro 1-methylethyl)ether, technoal 
Bromoetbe
CacodyIic acid
Catechol
Cerac:5er (lrome parcles of respirable size)Choro-4Ditrobenene 
Cboroprene

Cboro-o-tol rle and its strong acid salts
Cobalt met powde
Cobalt (I oxide
Cobalt BUte heptaydrate
Diamtoluee (mied)

DibrDmo-l-propanol
Dichloroaceticacici

4-Dichloro- buene
Diesel engie exus
Di-n-propyl isocinchomeroDB (MGK 

Reellent 326)Dim-on 
Ethoprop
FenoX)carb
Indium phosphide
Iprodione

, Isoxafluto1e

lsosaiole
Meth sodium
Methyl iodide

Naphthylame
Nickel Eld cert nickel compoun
Nitrometbe

Ci992 dr NSRL: 0.02 g/da I12705(b)))

Sttus Report
PropositioD 65 Safe Habor Levels
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Ci-Nitrotoluen e

OxadiazonOxyioquiox 
Polychloriated dibenzo- dioxW
Prdone
PropacbloT

Quiol:e and its s1rong acid salts
Ra.cloDucli des
Salcylazosu1pyrcle
Silca, crystae (aibome parcles of respirble size)
Testosterone and its esters 

a,a,a - Te1rachlorotoluene
, T 1ruoroethylene
2,4,5- TriethylaDie and its strong acid salts
Triphenylti hydroxide

Tryan blue (commeroiaJ grde)
4- VinyJ-l.cyclohexene diepoxide

ThirdProritv for NSRL DeveJo1)ment

Adramcin (Doxombicin hydrochloride)
Benzdie-based dyes 

Bis(2.cbloroethyl)-2-naphthylame -
Biscbloroethyl nitrosourea (BCN (Cmmustie)

Butaediol ditbesuonate (Busu)
Carbon b1B (aiborne unbou parcles ofrespirable size)Chorapbencol .
1-(2-Cboroethyl)- cyclohexyJ- nitrosourea (CCN
1-(2-Choroethyl)-3-( 4-methylcyclohe"-'Yl)- ni1rosoureaChoromanen
CiclospDI (Cyclospori A; Cyclosporie)fuw 
Cisplati
Clofirate
Daunomycm

N'-Diacetylbenzcle
bloro-4 -diodiphenyl ether

Dienestrl
Diethylhydre

Diiopropyl suate
4-/2 Dintrotoluene IJvte

DiphenyIbydatoiI (phenytoin)
DiphenyIbydatoiI (phenytoin), sodi sal
Estrone
Estropipate
Ethyl acrlate
Furlidone
Fusar C
Ga:ciclovi sodium
Gasonne ,engj;. exhust (oondensates/extts)
Gembrozi
Glasswool fibers (aiborne parcles of respirable size)
Glycidad.hyde

ozeb

Sttus Report '
Proposion 65 Safe Habor Levels ' OEEH
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MaDeb
MedroX)rogesterone a.cetateMeIphalan 
Mesn-anol
Meti
Mustad Gas

Njrdaole
Nitrogen mustad (MechlorethBJe)
Nitrogen mustad hydrochloride (Mechlorethame BCI)
N orethterone (N oretbdrone)
OX)etholone 
Panan S
Dlychlorited dibenzofuans

Procydone 
Propargite
Propylene oxide (1991 draf oral NSRL: 3 J.g/day(l2705(c))) 

(1991 dr iD1ion NSRl: 601Jg/da (12705(c))
Spironolactone
Staozalol '

, strong morgamc a.cid mits contag sufuc acid
Tamomen and its salts 
Terle
Thodicaxb 
Thori dioxide
Treosuan
Tricblonnthe (Triustie hydrocboride)
Urac musd
Vinclozoli
Vinyl fluoride
Zileuton

Four Prioritv for NSRL Develo'Dment

Alcoholic beverages
Amfloren

4-P.o- nitrophenol '
ADalgesic mles coniag pheneti
Betel qud 'Wtb tobaoco

BituCJ exts of steam-refied
BrakCI fer

Cafeic acid

. Carbon-black ex 
Cert combined chemotherapy for lymhoma
Citr Red No, 

Conjuatd estrogen
Creosotes
Cyoasin
Cyembena 
D&C Qrage No. 17
D&C Red No.

. D&C Red No. 19
7 -Dintrofluorathen

DintrofluoI'aDtheme
Eronite

Stas Report
Proposin 65 Safe Habor Levels
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Ethyl metbanesu1fonate

IrOD dextan complexLynestrenol 
Methoxypsora1en with ultraviolet A therapy
Methoxysora1en with ultraviolet A therapy

Metbylazoxyetbol 
MetbylazoxyethanoJ acetate
NitrogeIl mustad N-oride
NitrogeD musard N-oride .hydrochoride
3-QN-NitroSODlthy )propioDitde
N oretbynodrel

Oil Orange SS
Oral contrceptives , combiDed
OraJ contrceptives, sequential
Palygorskte fibers
PheIolphtheiD '
Residual (heavy) fuel' oil
Sha1e-oil
Soots, ' tars, and mieral oils
Talc contg asbestioIm fibers
Tob cco, oral use of smokeless products
Tobacco smoke
Tris(azdiyl) para-benzDqWDone (Triazquone)UDleadd gasolie (wholly vaporied) .

Status :Report
Proposion 65 Safe HabDr Levels DEB
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D. Priority List for the Development of MALsfor 'Chemic:als' CausingRepro uc:ti Toxicity

OEHHhas developed, the following prioriy list, which divicbs chemcals causing reprod.uctive toxicity
for which dose-response assessments have not been completed into tbee priorities, Prorty levels reflect
the avaiabilty and qualty of soienric data for dose-response asses ents; potenti for exosu,
resources avaiable to perorm the assessment, and input from the public and the Attome ' General' s offce.OEE anticipates proposing MALs for the majori ' of chemicals in the fist priority group with 'the
next two years ' and for seve:ral chemicals in the second prori witb the next two t6 four year. Ii 
1lely that MALs for chemicals :i the tld priority group wowd be released with the nex thee
years.

A:y interested party may submit recommendations to OEEH on revising the priori!)' assignnt for any
of the chemioals listed. Recommendations should be accompaned by appropriate docuentarian
supportg the alterntive priority assignent suggested. OEH expects chages :i priorities resutig
from the avaiabil ' of scientic mformtion and resources and requests from the public IId Attorney
General' s offce..

Also given below ate draf levels avaiable and year ofrelease. OEH wi review the ba.is for "daf
D1Jbers and update analyses as needed, before proposmg Dr Ii'7n g levels for foIJ adoption iD
regution. CbeIrcal iD bold font haye been a.dded to the Proposition 65 lit or chged m prority statu
since the lat Statu Report

Fir Priorltv for MAL Develoument

Arsenc (inorgac oxides)
Carbon disulde 

(2003 dr ora MAL: O. lO' lJglda) .
(1994 draf oral MADL: ,600 IJg/day)

(1994 dr ination MAL: 1000 Jig/day)
(1994 drMADL: 5 Jlglday)Dibromo3-chloropropane (DBCP)

Ethylene glycol monoethyl cter 
Ethylene glycol mODomethyl eth
Ethylene glycol mODo ethyl ether acetate
Ethlen glycol monomethyl . ether acetae
Mercu and merCu' cDmpounds'"
Meth sDdiUm
Methyl bromide as a s1IctLal fugant
Methyl mercw

'" .

Nicotie
Thophae-methyl
Triphenyl ti hydroxide

Vinclo:zli

(1994 dr MAL: 1000 IJgIday)
(1994 dr MADL: 0.3 Jlg/day)

SecoDd Prioritv for MAL Develo'Dment

Amt:
Bromacil lithum salt
Bromoxy
Bromoxy octaoate
Cmnomethom.t (Oxoquox)
Cborsuon
Cocaie

For exlation of priority levels see dlscusion above.

S's Reort '
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CycJoate
DichlorDphene
Diclofop methyl
Disodi cyanoclthoIldocarbonate
Ethyl dipropyltbocarbamate
Ethylen thourea
Fenoxaprop ethyl
Fluaop butyl
Flu
Methole
Metiam
Myclobuta
Nabam '
Nitrpyr
Oxan
Oxydemeton methyl

Potasium diethyldithocarbamate

Prppargite
Resmet
Sodium diethyldithocarbBDte

Sodium tluoroacetateTerbacil 
8- TetrachloTodiben-par-dioxm (TCDD)TrifoD. 

Tnoutylti methrylate
Triori

Thd Prioritv for MAL DeveJo'Dment

Acetaolade
Acetohydroxac acid
Actiomyci D 
A.-tr retioic acid

Alprazla
Altretae
Amta!l hydrocloride
Amcin sute
Amogluttlde
Amoglyoosides
Amopteri

, Amodacine hydrochloride
Amoxpin
Anbolio steroids
Algiotensin convertg en (ACE) mmbitars
Anmmone
Asmn

, Atenolo!
Aurofi
Azoprie
Barbitutes
BeclDmethone dipropionte
Benomyl
BeDZhetae hydrochloride
Benzociazines

Statu Report 
Proposition 65 Safe Harbor Levels
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Biscbloroethyl m1rosourea (BCNU) (CanusUne)
Butabarbita sodium

. 1 4-Butaediol ilethaneeroDBte (BuSulan)
Carbamepme
Carbon monoxide
Carboplati
Chenodiol
Chorambuoil
Cb.orcyclie hydrocboride

Chordecone (Kpone)
Chordiazepoxide
Chordiepoxide hydrochloride 
1-(2-Cboroethyl).3-cycJohe"-'Yl- nitrosourea (CCN (Lomustie)
Ci dofovi
Cladribme
Clarthomycm
CJobetaol propioDBte

Clomiphene citrte

Clorazepa.te dipotashun
Codeme phosphate
Colchicine
Conjugated es1rogen .

Cyan
Cyclohcxde
Cyclophosphade (RDydrous)
CYclophosphade (hydIted)
Cyhcx
Cytbme
Dacarbaze
Danl
Dauniicm hydrocb1orideDDT 

DDT , 
Demclocyclie hydrocb1oride (intema use)
Diaepam .
Diaoxide
Dich10phenade
Dicumol
Diethylstibestrol (DES)
DifUDal
Dihydroergotme mesylate
Diltien hydrochloride

DUr1mbenene

. p-

DUr1robenene
2.,4-DiItrotolucne
2., Dintrtoluene
Dintrotoluene (techncal grade)

Dinocap
Dinoseb
Diphenylhydatoin (phenytoin)

. Dox.orubicin hydrochloride
Doxycycli (intem use)
Doxycyclie calcium (inteal use)
DoxycycIie hyclate (inte use)

Sttus Report
Proposition, 65 Safe Harbor Level DEBR
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DoxyCycline monohydrate (mtem use)Endr
Epi hIor6hydr
Ergotae taate
EstropipateEtlonade 
Ethyl alcohol iD alcoholic bevlmges
Ethylene dibromde
Etodolac
Etoposide
Etretiate
FiIgrasti
Flunsolide
Fluorouracil
Fluoxyesterone
Flurazepam -hydrochloride
FlurbipTof
FJutade
Fluticasone propionate
Ganciclovi sodium
Gemn'Dr6zi
Gosereli acetate
Haepam

, HaIobetaol propionate
Haoperidol
Haothe
Heptachlor
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexethylphosphorade
Hitrel acetate
Hydroxyea
ldaiciD hydrochloride
Ifosfade
IDdie-B 1

Isotrticiin
LeuproIide acetate
Levodepa
Levcmorgestrel nnplats
LithUm carbonat

' .

Lithum citrate
Lorazpam
Lovatati
Mebendaole
MedrbXyrogestexone acetate
Megestrl acetate 
Melpha '
Menotrpin. .
Meprobamate
Merca.ptopue
Metbcyclie hydrochlorideMethole 
Metbotrexte
Metotrte sodium
Metbyl ohloride

Sttus Report
PrDposition 65 Safe Harbor Level DEBR
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Methyltestosterone
Midazolam hydrochloride
Miocycline hydrochoride (internal use)
MisoprostoJ
Mitoxatrone hydrochloride
Nafelm acetate
Neomycm sulate (intern use)
Neticm sulate
Nickel carbonyl
Nifedipine '
Nimodipine
Nitrofuantoin
Nitrogen mustad (Mechorethame)
Nitro geD, mustad hydrochloride (lv.echloret1e hydrochoride)
Norethsterone (Noretbdrone)
Norethsterone acetate (Norethdrone acetate)
N oretherone. (Noretbdrone )/Btlyl estradiol
Norethterone (Norethdrone)/Mestranol ' '
Norgestrel
Oxepam '
Oxyetbolone 
O"-JIetracycline (intema use) 
Oxyetraoycle hydrochloride (intema use)
PaclitaeJ
Parthdione
Penicile
Pentobarbital socl

. Pentostati

Phenaemde
PheDrocoUIon
Pimozide
Pipobroma .
Plicamycin 
Polybrommted biphenyls
Polyohloriated biphenyls

, Pravastati sodium
Prednolone sodi phosphate
Procabaze bydrochlorde
Propylthouril
Pyetbe
Quaepam
Retiollretyl esters, when in day dosages in

excess of 10,000 ro, Dr 3 ,000 retiol equvaents.
Ribavi
Riin
Secobarbita sodium
Sermoreli a.eta
Streptomycin sulfate
Streptozocm (streptozotocm)Sulale
S1idac
Tamomen citrate
Temaepam
Temposide

Status Report
PropDsion 65 SafriBaboT Level DEB'
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Testosterone cypjonate
Testosterone enathte '
Tettacyclme (intern use)

TettaccIies (intern use) .
TettacycIme hydrochloride (internal use)Thalidomide 
Thogue
Tobacco smoke (pri)
Tobramycin sulate
Triazolam
Trientie hydrochloride

Trilostae
Triethadone
Trietrexte gluoUTonate
Uracil mustad 
Urethe
Urofolltropm
V alproate . (Valproic aci d)
Vinblatie sulfate
Vincrstie sulate
Wa.
Zileuton

Statw Report
Fropositin 65 Safe Harbor Level , OEHH
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ATSDR - Public Health Statement: Benzene
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1.1. What is benzene?

J.. . How might I be
exposed to benzene?
L-9. How can benzene
enter and leave my body?

1.4 How can benzene
affect my health?

L? ,What levels of
exposure have resulted in
harmful health effects?

:L9. Is there a medical test
to determine whether I
have been exposed tobenzene? 
L? What
reoommendations has the
federal government made
to protect human health?

Where can I get more
information?
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Public Health Statement
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Benzene
CAS# 71-43-2
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''' ''' ''' '''''' ''' '''' "", """", ""'.""' """""' ""' ,,' '''''' ''' '''

Th Public Health Statement is the sumary chapter from the
ToxicoJogjca Profie fOT benzene. It is one in a series of Public
Health Statements about hazardous substances and their
health effects. A shorter version, the ToxFAQS , is also
avaiable. This inormtion is importat because 
substace may ha you. The effects of exposure to any
hazardous substance depend on the dose, the duration, how
you are exposed, personal traits and habits, and whether other
chemica are present. For more inormation, ca the A TSDR
Information Center at 1-888-422-8737.

''', '''. '''. ''' "'', "". "".'''.'''. ''', ""'" '''. "''. ''', '''. "'',

Ths public health, statement tells ycm about benzene and the
effects of exposure.

The Environmental Protection Agency (BPA) identiies the most
serious hazardous waste sites in the nation. These sites make up
the National Priorities List (NFL) and are the sites targeted for
long-term federal cleanup. Benzene has been f01ld in at'east 816
of the 1 428 CUIent or fonner NFL sites. However, it unown
how many NFL sites have been evaluated for ths substance. As
more sites are evaluated, the sites with benzene may increase.
Ths inormation is important because exposure to ths substance
may harm you and because these sites maybe sources, of exposure.

"Wen a substance is released from a large area, such as an
ildustral plant, or from a contaier, such as ' a dr or bottle, it
enters the envionment. Ths release does not w-ways lead to
exposure. You are exposed to a substace only when you come il
contact with it You may be exposed by breathg, eatig, drg the substace or by ski contact. 
If you are exposed to benzene , many factors determe whether
you ll be hared. These factors ilclude the dose (how much), the
duration (how long), and how you come in contact with it. You
must also consider the other chemicals you re exposed to and your
age, sex, diet, famy traits , liestyle , and state of health.

1.1 What is benzene?
Benzene , also lmO'W as benzol , is a colorless liquid with a sweet



A TSDR - Public Health Statement: Benzene

PrioritY List of Hazardous
Substances
Division of Toxicology

'''.''' ""' ..""""""""",

odor. Benzene evaporates into air very quickly and dissolves
slightly in water. Benzene is highly flamble. Most people can
begin to smell benzene in ai at 1.5-4. 7 p811S of benzene per
mion pars of ai (ppm) and smell benzene in water at 2 ppm
Most people can begin to taste benzene in water at 0.5-4.5 ppm.
Benzene is found in ai, water, and soil. 

Benzene found in the environment is from both human activities
and natunil processes. Benzene was fIrst discovered and isolated
from coal tar in the 1800s. Today, benzene is made mostly from
petroleum sources. Becauseofits wide use, benzene rans in the
top 20 in production volume for chemicals produced il the United
States. Varous industres use benzene to make other chemicals
such as styrene (for StyrofoamtI and other plastics), cumene (for
varous resins), and cyclohexane (for nylon and synthetic fIbers).
Benzene is also used for the manufactug of some types of
rubbers , lubricants , dyes, detergents , drgs , ard pesticides.
Natual sources of benzene, which include volcanoes and forest
fIres , also connibute to the presence of benzene in the
environment. Benzene is also a natual par of cl1de oil and
gasolie and cigarette smoke.

ii;k. :JQ.'9.

" "

1.2 How might I be exposed to benzene?
Benzene is commonly fOUld in the envionment. Industral
processes are the mai sources of benzene in the environment.
Benzene levels in the ai can increase from emissions fromburg coal and oil, ben.ene waste and storage operations , motor
vehicle exhaust, and evaporation from gasolie service stations.
Since tobacco contams high levels of benzene , tobacco smoke is
another source ofbeIiene in ai. Industral discharge, disposal of
products contaig benzene, and gasolie leaks from underground
storage tans can release benzene into water and soil.

Benzene can pass into ai from water and soil suraces. Once in
the ai, benzene reacts with other chemicals and breaks down
with a few days. Benzene in the ai can attach to rai or snow
and be cared back down to the ground. '

Benzene in water and soil breaks down more slowly. Benzene is
slightly soluble in water and caD pass though the soil into
Ulderground water. Benzene in the environment does not buid up
in plants or anals.

t!d"i9l

''. ''" """" -". .." ..-

3 How can benzene enter and leave my body?
Most people are exposed to a sm amount of benzene on a daiy
basis. You can be exposed to benene in the outdoor enviIOnment
in the workplace, and m the home. Exposure of the general
population to benzene is maIy though breathg ai that contajs
benzene. The major sources of benzene exposure are tobacco

ntm://www, atRclr ck crnv/tnv"'l'rnfilF' /'In"': ntnl
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smoke, automobile servce stations , exhaust from motor vehicles
and industral emissions. Vapors (or gases) from products that
contai benzene , such as glues, paits futue wax, ald
detergents can also be a source of exposure. Auto exhaust and
indusnial emissions account for about 20% of the total nationwide
exposure to benzene. About 50% of the entie nationwide
exposure to benzene results from smokig tobacco or from
exposure to tobacco smoke. The average smoker (32 cigarettes
per day) takes in about 1. 8 miligrams (mg) of benzene per day.
Ths is about 10 ties the average daily intake of nonsmokers.

Measured levels of benzene in outdoor ai have ranged from 0.
to 34 pm1s of benzene per billon pars of air (ppb) (1 ppb is 1,000
ties less than 1 ppm). People living in cities or indusnial areas
are generaly exposed to higher levels of benzene in air than those
living in rual areas. Benzene levels in the home are usualy
higher than outdoor levels. ,.People livig around hazardous waste
sites , petroleum refIning operations , petrochemical manufactug
sites , or gas stations may be exposed to higher levels of benzene inai. 
For mostpeople , the level of exposure to benzene though food
beverages,' or drg water is not as high as though ai. Typicaldrg water contais less than 0. 1 ppb benzene. , Benzene has
been detected in some botted water, liquor, and fQod. Leakage
from underground gasolie storage tans or from landfills and
hazardous waste sites contaig benzene can result il benzene
contamation of well water. People with benzene-contamated
tap water can be exposed from drg the water or eatig foods
prepared with the water., In addition, exposure can result from
breathg in benzene whie showerig, bathg, or cookig with
contamated water. '
Individuals employed in industres that make or use benzene may
be exposed to the highest levels of benzene. As many as 238,000
people may be occupationaly exposed to benzene in the United
States. These industres include benzene production
(petrochemicals , petroleum refIning, and coke' and coal chemical
maufactug), rubber tie manufactug, and storage or
transport of benzene and petroleum products contaig benzene.
Other workers who may be exposed to benzene because of their
occupatons include steel workers , priters , rubber workers , shoe
maers, laboratory techncians , firefIghters , and gas station
employees.
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1.4 How can benzene afect my health? 
Benzene can enter your body tbough your lungs when you
breathe contamated ai. It can also enter though yoUr stomach
and intesties when you eat food or dr water that contais
benZene. Benzene can enter your body tbough ski contact with
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benzene':contag products such as gasolie.

When you are exposed to high levels of benzene in air, about hal
of the benzene you breathe in leaves your body when you breathe
out, The other hal passes though the lig of your lungs and
enters your bloodstream. Alal studies show that benzene taken
in by eatig or drg contamated foods behaves simarly in
the body to benzene that enters though the lungs. A smal amount
wil enter your body by passing though your ski and into your
bloodstream durg ski contact with benzene or benzene-
contaig products. Once in the bloodstream benzene travels
thoughout your body and can be temporary stored in the bone
manow and fat. Benzene is converted to products, caled
metabolites , in the liver and bone marow. Some of the harmful
effects of benzene exposure are believed to be caused by t4ese
metabolites. Most of the metabolites of benzene leave the body in
the ure with 48 hours after exposure.
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1.5 'Wt levelS of exposure have resulted in har healtheffects? 
To protect the public from the ham effects of toxic chemicals
and to fid ways to treat people who have been hared, scientistsuse many tests. 
One way to see if a chemical wil hur people is to lear how the
chemical is absorbed, used, and released' by the body; for some
chemicals animal testig may be necessar. Anal testig may
also be used to identiy health effects such as cancer or bir
defects. Without laboratory animaJ , scientists would lose a basic
method to get inonnation needed to mae wise decisions to
protect public health Scientists have the responsibilty to treat
research anals with care and compassion., Laws today protect
the welfare of research aials , and scientists must comply with
strct anal care gudelies. ,
Afer exposure to benzene, several factors determe whetherhar health effects wil occur and if they do , what the type and
severity of these health effects might be. These factors include the
amount of benzene to which you are exposed and the length of
tie of the exposure. Most data involving effects of long-term
exposure to benzene are from studies of workers employed in 
industres that make or use benzene. These workers were exposed
to levels of benzene in ai far greater than the levels normaly
encountered by the general population. CUIent levels of benzene
in workplace ai are much lower than in the past. Because of ths
reduction, and the avaiabilty of protective equipment such as
respirators , fewer workers have symptoms of benene poisonig.

Brief exposure (5-10 miutes) to very high levels of benzene in 
(10,000-20,000 ppm) can result in death Lower levels (700- 
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000 ppm) can cause drowsiness , dizziness , rapid heart rate
headaches , tremors , confsion, and unconsciousness. In most

. cases, people wil stop fee1ig these effects when they stop being
exposed and begin to breathe fresh ai:

Eatig foods or drg liquids contaig high levels of benzene
can cause vomitig, initation of the stomach, dizziness , . sleepiness
convusions , rapid hear rate , coma, and death. The health effects
that may result from eating foods or d.g liquids contaig
lower levels of benzene are not known. If you spil benzene 
your ski, it-may cause redness and sores. Benzene in your eyes
may cause general irtation and damage to your cornea. 

Benzene causes problems in the blood. People who breathe
benzene for long periods may experience har effects in the
tissues that form blood cells especialy the bone marow. These
effects can disrupt normal blood production and cause a decrease
in important blood components. A decrease in red blood cells can 
lead to anemia. Reduction in other components in the blood can 
cause excessive bleedig. Blood production may return to normal
afr exposure to benzene stops. Excessive exposure to beDZene
can be har to the imune system, increasing the chance for
inection and perhaps lowerig the body s defense agamst cancer.

Benzene ca: cause cancer of the blood-formg organs. The
Deparent of Health and Human Servces (DHHS) has
detenned tht benzene is a known carcinogen. The International
Agency for Cancer Research (lARC) has detemred that benzene
is carcinogenic to humans , and the EP A has determed that
benzene is a human carcinogen. Long-term exposure to relatively

, high levels of benzene in):e ai can cause cancer of the blood-
forming organs. Ths condition is caled leukemia. Exposure to
benzene has been associated with development of a parcular type
oOeukemia caled acute myeloid ieukemia (AM). 
Exposure to benzene may be han to the reproductive' organs.
Some women workers who breathed high levels of benzene for
may month had ireguar menstr periods. 'Wen examed
these women showed a decrease in the size of their ovares.
However, exact exposure levels were unown, and the stues of
these women did not prove that benzene caused these effects. It is
not known what effects exposure to benzene mighthave on the
developing fetu in pregnant women or on fertty in men.
Stues withpregna:t allimHls show that breathg benzene hashar effects on the developing fetus. These effects include low
bir weight, delayed bone formtion, and bone marow damage.

The health effects that might occur in humans following long-'term
exposure to food and water contamated with benzene are not
lmown. In alals , exposure to food or water contaated with
benzene can damage the blood and the imune system and can
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even cause cancer.
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1.6 Is there a medical test to determe whether I have been
exposed to benzene?
Several tests can show if you have been exposed to benzene.
Some of these tests may be avaiable at your doctor s office. Al of
these tests are lited:i what they can tell you. The test for
measurg benzene :i your breath must be done shorty after
exposure. Ths test is not very helpfu for detecting very low
levels of benzene in your body. Benzene can be measured in your
blood. However, s:ice benzene disappears rapidly from the blood
measurements may be accurate only for recent exposUres. In the
bOdy, beDzene is converted to products caled metabolites. Certai
metabolites of benzene , such as phenol, muconic acid, and S-
phenyl-N-acetyl cyste:ie (pbAC) cm be measured in the ure.
The amount of phenol mine has been used to check for benzene
exposure in workers. The test is useful only when you are exposed
to benzene in ai at levels of 10 ppm or greater. However, ths test
must also be done shorty after exposure, and it is not a reliable
indicator of how much benzene you have been exposed to , since
phenol is present in the ure from other sources (diet
envionment). Measurement ofmuconic acid or PMC in the ure
is a more sensitive and reliable indicator of benzene exposure.
The measurement of benzene in blood or of metabolites in ure
carot be used for makg predictions about whether you wil
experience any harhealth effects. Measuement of al pars of
the blood and measurement of bone m8IOW are used to find
benzene exposure and its he81theffects. 

For people exposed to relatively high levels of benzene, complete
blood malyses can be used to monitor possible chmges related to
exposure. However, blood analyses are not useful when exposurelevels are low. 
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1. 7 Wht recommendations ha the federal government made
to protect hum health? 
The federal governent develops reguations and
recommendations to protect public health 

Reguations can
enforced by law. Federal agencies that develop reguations for
toxic substances include the Environmenta Protection Agency
(BPA), the Occupational Safety and Health Admstration
(OSHA), and the Food and brug Admstration (FA).
Recommendations provide valuable gudelies to protect public
health but canot be enforced by law. Federal organati ns that
develop recommendations for toxic substances include the Agency
for Toxic Substances and Disease Registr (A TSDR) and the 
National InstitLte for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).

Reguations and recommendations can be expressed in not-to-
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exceed levels in air , water, soil, or food that are usualy based on
levels that affect anls, then they are adjusted to help protect
people. Someties these not-to-exceed levels difer among
federal organations because of dierent exposure ties (an 
hour workday or a 24-hour day), the use of different aial
studies, or other factors.

Recommendations and reguations are also periodicaly updated 
more inormation becomes avaiable. For the most CUlTent
inonnation, check with the federal agency or organation that
provides it. Some regulations and recommendations for beriene
include the following:

EP A has set the maxum permssible level of benzene in
drinking water at 5 parts. per billion (ppb). Because benzene can
cause leukemia" EP A has set a goal of 0 ppb for benzene in chg water and in water such as livers and lakes. EP A
estiates that 10 ppb benzene in dring water that is consumed
regularly or exposure to 0.4 ppb benzene in ai over a lietie
could cause a risk of one additional, cancer case for every 100,000
exposed persons. BP A recoIIends a maxum permssible level
of benzene in water of 200 ppb for short-tenn exposures (10 days)
for chidren.

EP A requies that the,National Response Center be notied
following a discharge or spil into the enVITODIent of 10 pounds ormore of benzene. 
The Occupational Safety and Health Admstration (OSHA)
reguates levels of benzene in the workplace. The maum
alowable amount of benzene in workroom ai durg an 8-hour
workday, 40-hour workweek is 1 par per mion (ppm). Since
benzene can cause cancer, the National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSH) recommends that al workers liely to
be exposed to benzene wear special breathg equipment

Qk.i!'Ll\J.J
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8 Where ca I get more inormation?
If you have any more questions or concern, please contact
your communty or state health or envionmenta quaty
department or:

Agency for Toxic Substaces and Disease Registr 
DiVision of Toxicology 
1600 Cliton Road NE , Mailstop F-
Atlanta, GA 30333

Inormation lie and techcal assistance:

Phone: 888-422-8737
FAX: (770)-488-4178
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A TSDR can also tell you the location of occupational and
envioDmental health clics. These clics speciale in
recogning, evaluatig, and treatig ilesses resultig from
exposure to hazardous substances.

To order toxicologica profies, contact:

National Techncal Inormation Service
5285 P0l1 Royal Road
Sprigfield, VA 22161
Phone: 800-553-6847 or 703-605-6000'

.1,,.S.tJf:..tnI.'
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Th Public Health Statement is the sumary chapter from the
ToxicoJogkaI Profie for ethylbenzen . It is one in a series of
Public Health Statements about hazardous substaces and
their health effects., A shorter version, the ToxFAQS , is also
avaiable. Thi information is importat because ths

, substace may harm you. The effects of exposure to any
hazardous substance depend on the dose, the duration, how.
you are exposed, personal traits and habits, and whether other
chemicals are present For more inormation, ca the A TSDR
Inormation Center at 1-888-422-8737.
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Ths public health statement tells you about ethylbenzene and theeffects of exposure. ,
The Environmental Protection Agency (EP A) identiies the most
selious hazardous waste sites in the nation. These sites make up
the National Priorities List (NFL) and are the sites tageted for
long-term federal cleanup activities. Ethylbenzene has been foUJd
in at least 720 of the 1 467 cun-ent orfo:rer NFL sites, However
the total number of.NFL sites evaluated for ths substance is liot
knC?Wl. As more sites ,are evaluated, the sites at which 
ethylbenzene is f01Jd may mcrease. , 1bs inormation is imp?rtant
because exposure to ths substance may har you and because
these sites may be sources of exposUre. 
'Wen a substance is released from a.large area, such as an
mdustral plant, or from a contaier, such as a.d or bottle , it
enters the envionment. Ths r lease does not always lead to

exposure. You are exposed to a substance only when you come in
contact with it. You may be exposed by breatbg, eatig, ordrg the substace or by ski contact.

If you are exposed to ethylbenzene, many factors determine
whether you ll be hared. These factors mclude the dose (how
much), the duration (how long), and how you come in contact with
it. You must also consider the other chemicals you re exposed to
and your age , sex, diet, famy traits , liestyle , and state of health.
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1.1 What is ethylbenzene?
Ethylbenzene is a colorless liquid that smells like gasolie. You
can smell ethy lbenzene in the ai at concentrations as low as 2
p811S of ethylbenzene per mion parts of ai by volume (ppm). It
evaporates at room temperatue and bum,s easily. Ethy Ibenzene
occurs naturaly in coal tar and petroleum. It is also found in
many products, includig paits, ins , and insecticides. Gasolie
contais about 2% (by weight) ethylbenzene. Ethylbenzene is
used priary in the production of styrene. It is also used as a
solvent, a component of asphalt and naphtha, and in fuels. In the
chemical industr, it is used in the manufactue of acetophenone
cellulose acetate , diethylbenzene , ethyl antbaqumone
ethylbenzene sulonic acids, propylene oxide, and -methylbenzyl
alcohol. Consumer products contaig ethy Ibenzene include.
pesticides , carpet glues; varshes and paits , and tobacco
products. In 1994, approxiately 12 bilon pounds 
ethylbenzene were produced in the United States.
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7hat happens to ethylbenzene when it enters the
environment?
Ethylbenzene is most commoDly found as a vapor il the ai. Ths
is because ethylbenzene moves easily into the ai from water and
soil. Once in the ai, other chemicals help break down
ethylbenzene into chemicals found in smog. Ths breakdown
happens in less than 3 days with the aid of sunght. In surace
water such as rivers and harbors, ethylbenzene breaks down by
reactig with other compounds natualy present in the water. In
soil, the majority of ethylbenzene is broken down by soil
bacteria. Since ethylbenzene binds only moderately to soil, it can
also move downward though soil to contamate groundwater.
Near hazardous waste sites , the levels of ethylbenze:ne in the ai
water, and soil could be much higher than in other areas.
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3 How might I be exposed to ethylbenzene?
There are a varety of ways youmay:be exposed to ths chemical.
If you live in a highly populated area or near many factories or
heavily traveled highways, you may be exposed to ethylbenzene in
the ai. Releases of ethylbenzene into ,these areas occur from
burg oil, gas, and coal and from discharges tJf ethylbenzene
from some types of factories. The median level of ethylbenzene in
city and suburban ai is about 0. 62 pars of ethylbenzene per
bilon pars (ppb) ,of 'ai. In contrast, the median level of
ethylbenzene measured in air in countr locations is about 0..
ppb. Indoor ai has a higher median concentration of ethylbenzene
(about 1 ppb) than outdoor ai. Ths is because ethylbenzene
blids up after you use household products such as clea:gproducts or paits. 
Ethylbenzene was found in only one of ten U.S. rivers and

htt://www. atsdr. cdc.gov/toxprofiles/phsll O.htm :: /4.noo"
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stream tested in 1982 and 1983. The average level measured was
less than 5.0 ppb. Ethylbenzene gets into water from factory
releases , boat fuel, and poor disposal , of waste. Background levels
in soils have not been reported. Ethylbenzene may get mto the soil
by gasolie or other fuel spils and poor disposal of industral and
household wastes. 

Some people are exposed to ethylbenzene intbe workplace. Gas
and oil workers may be exposed to ethylbenzene either though
ski contact or by breathg ethy lbenzene vapors. Varnish
workers , spray paiters , and people involved in gluig operations
may also be expOsed to high levels of ethylbenzene. Exposure
may also occur in factories that use ethylbenzene to produce other, chemicals. 
You may be exposed to ethy Ibenzene if you live near hazardous
waste sites contag ethylbenzene or areas where ethylbeniene
spils have occUlTed. Higher-than-background levels of
ethylbenzene were detected il groundwater near a landfJl and near
an area where a fuel spil had occUlTed; No specific inormation
on human exposure' to ethylbenzene near hazardous waste sites isavaiable. 
You may also be exposed to ethylbenzene from the use of many ,
cOnsumer products. Gaso1.e is a common source of ethy lbenzene
exposure. Other sources of ethy lbbnzene exposure come from the
use of ths chemical as a solvent in pesricides, caret glues
varsbes and paits, and from the use of tobacco products. 
Ethylbenzene does not generaly buid up in food. However, some
vegetables may contai very sma amounts of it. 
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1..4 How can ethylbenzene enter and leave my body?
When you breathe a. contaig ethylbenzene vapor, it enters
your body rapidly and alost completely though your lungs.
Ethylbenzene in food or water can also rapidly and a1ost
completely enter your body though the digestive tract. It may
enter though your ski when you come into contact with liquids
contaig ethylbenzene. Bthylbenzene vapors do not enter
though your ski to any large degree. People living in urban
areas or in areas near hazardous waste sites may be exposed by
brea g a. or by drg water contaated with
ethy benzene. Once in your body, ethylbenzene is broken down
into other chemicals. Most of it leaves in the ure with 2 days.
Smal amounts can also leave though the lungs and in feces.
Liquid ethy Ibenzene that enters though your ski is also broken
down. Ethylbenzene in high levels is broken down slower in your
body than low levels of ethylbenzene. Simarly, ethylbenzene 
mied with other solvents is also broken down more slowly than
ethylbenzene alone. Ths slower breakdown wil increase the rie
it takes for ethylbenzene to leave your body.
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1.5 How can ethylbenzene affect my health?
To protect the public from the han effects of toxic chemicals

. and to fid ways to treat people who have been harmed, scientists
use many tests.

One way to see if a chemical wil hur people is to lear how the
chemical is absorbed, used, and released by the body; for some
chemicals an testig may be necessar. Amal testig may
also be used to identiy health effects such as cancer or bir
defects. Without laboratory anals , scientists would lose a basic
method to get 'inormation needed to make wise decisions to
protect public health. Scientists have the responsibilty to treat
research anals with care and compassion. Laws today protect
the welfare of research arals, and scientists must comply with
strct anal care guidelies. 

At certai levels , exposure to ethylbenzene can har your health.
People exposed to high levels of ethylbenzene in the ai for short
periods have complaied of eye and thoat irtation. Persons
exposed to higher levels have shown signs of more severe effects
such as decreased movement and dizziness: No studies have
reported death in humans following exposure to ethylbenzene
alone. However, evidence from aral studies suggests that it can
cause death at very high concentrations in the ai (about 2 mion
ties the usua.1evel in urban ai). Whether or not long-term
exposure to ethylbenzene affects hum health is not known
because litteinoTIation is avaiable. Short-term exposure of
laboratory anim::J s to high concentrations of ethylbenzene in 
may cause liver and kidney damage, nervous system changes , and
blood changes. The li between these health effects and
exposure to ethylbeilene is not clear because of confctig results
and wealesses in may of the studies. Also , there is no clear
evidence that the abilty to get pregnant is affected by breathg ai
or drg water contag ethylbenzene, or comig into diect
contact ith etblbenzene though the 'ski. Two long-term
stuies in anal suggest that ethylbenzene may cause tuors.
One study had many wealesses , and no conclusions could be
drawn about possible.cancer effects in humans;. The other, a
recently completed study, was mote convincing, and provided
clear evidence that ethy Ibenzene causes cancer in one species after
exposure in the ai to concentrations greater than 740 ppm that
were approxiately 1 mion ties the levels found in urban ai.
At present, the federal governent has not identiied ethylbenzene
as a chemical that may cause cancer in humans. However, ths
may chage after consideration of the new data.

There are no reliable data on the effects :i humans afer eatig drig ethylbenzene or following direct exposure to the ski.
For ths reason, levels of exposure that may affect your health after
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eatig, drig, or gettg ethylbenzene on your ski are
estiated from anal studies. There are only two reports of eye
or ski exposure to ethylbenzene. In these studies, liquid
ethylbenzene caused eye damge and ski initation in rabbits.
More anal studies are avaiable that desclibe the effects of
breatbg ai or &ig water contaig ethylbenzene.

:,!g1 J1Lh:!l
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1.6 How can ethylbenzene affect chidren?
. Ths section discusses potential health effects from exposures
durg the period from conception to matuty at 18 years of age in
humans. Potential effects on chidren resultig from exposures of
the parents are also considered.

Since ethylbenzene is contained in many consumer products
(including gasolie, paits, ins, pesticides, and caret glue), it is
possible for chidren to, be exposed to ethylbenze;ne , especially by
inalation. Chidren might also be exposed to ethy Ibenzene from
hazardous waste. Ethylbenzene vapors are heavier than an, and

, chidren generaly spend more tie on the floor or ground than do 
adults.. We do not know whether chidren would be different than .
adults in their weight-adjusted intae of ethylbenzene.

No data describe the effect of exposure to ethylbenzeneon
chidren or imatue anals. It is liely that cbidren would
show the same health effects as adults. Respiratory and eye
irtation and dizziness are the most prevalent signs of exposure to
high levels of ethylbenzene in adults , and cbidren would probably
also exhbit these effects. ,We do not know whether chidren
differ in their susceptibilty to the effects of ethylbenzene. We do
not know whether ethy Ibenzene causes bir, defects in people.
Mior bir def cts have occured in newborn anals whose
mothers were exposed by breathg ai contaated withethy Ibenzene. 
We do not know whether ethylbenzene can cross the placenta to an
unborn chid or accumulate signficantly in breast mi.

9.kJQ.NP.
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1. 7 How can faJnes reduce the risk of e'Xosue to
ethylbenzene?
Ethylbenzene is found in the blood, ure, breath and somebody
tissues of exposed people. Urie is most commonly tested to
determe exposure to ethylbenzene. The test measures the
presence of substaces formed following an exposure to 
ethy Ibenzene. These substaces are formed by the breakdown of
ethylbenzene. , You should have ths test done with a few hours
after exposure occurs because these substances leave the body
very q1.ckly. Although ths test can prove your exposure to
ethy lbenzene, it Ca.ot yet predict the kid of health effects that
might develop from that exposure.
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1.8 Is there a medical test to determie whether I have
ben exposed to ethylbenzene?
If yom" doctor fInds that you have been exposed to signicant
amounts of ethylbenzene, ask your doctor if chidren may also be
exposed. When necessar your doctor may need to ask your state
public heath department to investigate.

Ethy lbenzene is found in consumer products including gasolie
pesticidCi , caret glues, varshes , paits, and tobacco products.
Exposure to ethylbenzene vl;pors from household products and
newly instaed caretig can be minimized by using adequate
ventilation. Household chemicals should be stored out of reach of
young chidren to prevent accidenta poisonigs. Always store
household chemicals in their original labeled contamers; never
store household chemicals in contaers chidren would fmd
at1active to eat or dr from, such as old soda bottles. Gasolie
should be stored in a gasolie can with a locked cap, Keep your
Poison Control Center s number by the phone. To minimiz
exposure, chidren should be kept out of areas where products that
contai ethylbenzene are being used. Someties older chidren
sni household chemicals in an attempt to 'get high. Your chidren
may be exposed to ethylbenzene by inalg products contaig
it, such as paits, varshes , or gasoline. Tal with your chidren
about the dangers of snifing chemicals. 

j;;i f,J.U LtQIJ.
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Wht recommendations has the federal government
made to protect human health?
The federal governent develops reguations and
recommendations to protectpublic health Reguations can
enforced by law. Federal agencies that develop reguatimis for
toxic substances include the Envionmenta Protection Agency
(EP A), the Occupational Safety and Health Admstration
(OSHA), and the Food and Drug Admstration (FA).
Recommendations provide valuable guidelies to protect public
health but canot be enforced by law. Federal organations that
develop recommendations for toxic substances includ the Agency
for Toxic Substances and Disease Registr (ATSDR) and the
National fustitute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH).

Reguations and recommendations can be expressed in not-to-
exceed levels in ai, water, soil, or food that are usuay based 
levels that affect anals; then they are ' adjusted to help protect
people. Someties these not-to-exceed levels difer among
federal organations because of diferent exposure ties (an 
hour workday or a 24-hour day), the use of different anal
studies , or other factors.

Recommendations and reguations are also periodicaly updated as

1-"'.
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more inoIDation becomes avaiable. For the most cunent
inormation, check with the federal agency or orgalation that
provides it. Some reguations and recommendations for
ethylbenzene include the following:

The federal governent has developed regulatory standards and
gudelies to protect you from possible health effects of
ethylbenzene in the envITonment. BPA' s Office ofDrig Water
(ODW) set 700 ppb (tbs equals 0.7 migrams ethylbenzene per
liter of water or mglL) as the acceptable exposure concentration of
ethylbenzene in drg water for an average weight adult. Ths
value is for lietie exposure and is set at a level that is expected
not to increase the chance of havi:g (noncancer) adverse health
effects. The same EPA office (OD'W set higher acceptable levels
of ethy lbenzene in water for shorter peliods (20 pprn or 20 mglL
for 1 day, 3 ppm or 3 mglL for 10 days). BPA has dete:I1ed that
exposures at or below these levels are acceptable for smal
chidren. If you eat fish and drin water fn;Jm a body of water, the
water should contai no more than 1.4 mg ethylbenzene per liter.

EP A reqilres that a release of 1 000 pounds or more of
ethy lbenzene be reported to the federal goverient s National
Response Center in Wasbigton, D.

OSHA set a legal lit of 100 ppm ethylbenzene in ai. Ths is for
exposure at work for 8 hours per day. 

NJOSH also recommends an exposure lit for ethylbenzene of
100 ppm. Ths is for exposure to ethyl benzene in ai at work for
up to 10 hOUTS per day in a 40-hour work week. NIaSH also set a
lit of 125 ppm for a 15-miute period.

1!oc c:k to fon
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10 "Were can I get more inormation?
If ypu have any more questions or concern, please contact
your communty or state health or envionmenta qualty
department or: 

Agency for Toxic Substances and Diseas Registr
Division of Toxicology 
1600 Cliton Road NE, Maistop F-
Atlanta, GA 30333 

Inormtion lie and techca assistance:

Phone: 888-422-8737
FAX: (770)-488-4178

ATSDR can also tell you the location of occupational and
envITonmental health clics. These clics speciale in
recogning, evaluatig, and treatig ilesses resulrig from
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exposure to hazardous substance

To order toxicologica profies, contact:

National Techncal Inormation Servce
5285 P0l1 Royal Road
Sprigfield, VA 22161 

, .

Phone: 800-553-6847 or 703-605-6000
tmgt.J!:LNl

"'.
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Th Public Health Statement is the sumar chpter from the
ToxicoJogjca Profie for xylene. It is one in a series of Public
Health Statements about hazardous substaces and their
health effects. A shorter version, the ToxFAQS , is alo
avaiable. This inormation is importat because 
substance may harm you. The effects of exposure to any
haardous substance depend on the dose,. the duration, how
you are exposed, personal traits and habits, and whether other
chemca are present. For mOre inormtion, cal the A TSDR
Inormation Center at 1-888-422-8737.

".a.
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Ths Statement was prepared to give you inormation about xylene
and to emphasize the human health effects that may result from
exposure to it. The Environmental Protection Agency (EP A) has
identiied 1,408 hazardous waste sites as the most serious in the
nation. These sites 'comprise the "National Priorities List" (NFL):
those sites which are targ ted for long:'term federal cleanup
activities. Xylene has been found in at least 658 of the sites on the
NPL. However, the number ofNPL sites evaluated for xylene is
not known. As EP A evaluates more sites , the number of sites at
which xylene is found may increase. Ths inormation is important
because exposure to xylene may ' cause har health effects and
because these sites are potential or actual sources ,of human
exposure to xylene. 

"Wen a substance is released from a large area, such as an
industral plant, or from a contaier, such as a dr or bottle, it 
enters the envionment. Ths release does not always lead to
exposure. You can be exposed to a substance only when you come
in contact with it. You may be exposed by breatbg, eatig, ordrg substances contaig the substance or by ki contact
with it.

If you are exposed to asubstace such as xylene , many factors wil
determe whether har health effects wil occur and what the
type and severity of those health effects wil' be. These factors
include the dose (how much), the duration (how long), the route or
pathway by which you are exposed (breatbg, eatig, drg, 
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Priority List of Hazardous
Substanoes
Division of Toxicoloay
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ski contact), the other chemicals to which you are exposed, and
your individual characteristic-s' such as age , gender, nutrtional
status, famy ttaits, lie-style, and state. of health.

1 "That is xylene?
In ths report, the tel IDS xylene , xylenes , and total xylenes wil be

. used interchangeably. There are thee form of xylene in which the
methyl groups var on the benzene rig: meta-xylene, ortho-
xylene, and para-xylene (m- , 0- and p-xylene). These different
form are refeITed to as isomers. The term total xylenes refers to
al thee isomers of xylene' (m- and p-xylene). Mied xylene is
mitIe of the thee isomers and usualy also contais 6-15%

ethylbenzene. Xylene is also known as xylol or dimethylbenzene.
Xylene is priary a synthetic chemical. Chemical industres
produce xylene from petroleum. Xylene also occurs natualy in
petroleum and coal tar and is formed durg forest fires. It is a
colorless, flamable liquid with a sweet odor. 

Xylene is one of the top 30 chemicals produced in the United
States in term of volume. It is used as a solvent (a liquid that can
dissolve other substaces) in the pritig, rubber, and-leather
industres. Along with other solvents, xylene is also used as a
cleang agent, a ther for pait, and in varshes. It is found in
smal amoUlts in ailane fuel and gasolie. Xylene is used as a
material in the chemical, plastics , and synthetic fiber industres

, and as an ingredient in the coatig of fabrics and papers. Isomers
of xylene are used in the manufactue of certai polymers
(chemical,compounds), such as plastics.

Xylene evaporates and bur easily. Xylene does not II well
with water; however, it ,does mi with alcohol and,many other
chemicals. Most people begin to smell xylene in 

ai at 0.'08-
pars of xylene per mion pars of ai (ppm) and begi to taste it
in water at 0.53-1.8 ppm.

!:'flflUQ)Qp..
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Wht happens to xylene when it enters the
envionment?
Xylene is a liquid, and it can leak into soil, s1Uace water (creeks
stream , rivers), or groundwater, where it may r,emai for month
or more before it breaks down into other chemicals. However
because it evaporates. easify, most xylene (if not trapped deep
underground) goes futo.the ai, where it stays for several days. In
the ai, the xylene is broken down by su:ght into other lesshar chemicals.

Xylene can enter the environment when it is made, packaged
shipped or used. Most xylene that is accidentay released
evaporates into the ai, although some is released into rivers or
lakes. Xylene can also enter soil, water, or ai in large amounts
afer an accidental spil or as a resultof an enVionmentalleak

htt://www. atsdr.cdc. Q'ov/toxnmfilef:/nru:71 r,tTl
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durg storage or bural at a waste site.

Xylene very quickly evaporates into the ai from surace soil and
water. Xylene stays in the ai for several days unti it is broken
down by sunight into other less harmful chemicals.

Most xylene in surace water evaporates into the ai in less than a
day. The rest of it is slowly broken down into other chemicals by
smal living organsms in the water. Only very smal amounts are
taen up by plants , fish, and birds. We do not know exactly how
long xylene stays in water, but we do know that it stays longer.i
underground water than in lakes and livers , probably because it
can evaporate from the latter.

Xylene evaporates from soilsuraces. Xylene below the soil
surface stays there for several days and may travel down though
the spil and enter underground water (groundwater). Smal living
organsms in soil and groundwater may transform it into other less
har compounds , although this happens slowly. It is not clear
how long xylene remais trapped deep underground in soil or
groundwater, but it may be month or years. Xylene stays longer
in wet soil than in dr soil. If a large amount of xylene enters soil
from an accidenta spil, a hazardous waste site, or a landfil, it
may travel tbough the soil and contamate drg water wells.
Ony a small amount of xylene is absorbed by anals that live in
water contamated with xylene.
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1.3 How might I be exposed to xylene? -
You may be exposed to xylene because of its distrbution in the
enviomnent. Xylene is priary released from industral sources
in automobile exhaust, and, durg its use as a solvent. Hazardous
waste disposal sites and spils of xylene into the envionment are
also possible Sources of exposure. You are most liely to be
exposed to xylene by breatbg it ir contamated ai. Levels of
xylene measured in the ai of industral areas and cities of the
United States range from 1 to 88 parts of xylene per bilon pars
of ai (a par per bilon (ppb)is one thousandth of a par per
mion (ppm); one ppm equas 1,000 ppb). Xylene is someties
released into water and soil asa result of the uS' , storage, and
transport of petroleum products. Surace water generaly contais
less th 1 ppb , although the level may be bigher in industral
areas. You can also be exposed to xylene by drg or eatig
xylene-contamated water or food. Levels of xylene in public
ching water supplies have been reportd to range from 0 to 750
ppb. Litte inormation exists about the amount of xylene in food.
Xylene levels ranging from 50 to 120 ppb have been found in
some fish samples. Xylene has been found in chicken eggs and in
the polystyrene packaging in which they are so!d.

You may also come in contact with xylene from a varety of
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consumet products , including cigarette smoke, gasolie, pait
varsh, shellac , and rust preventives. Breathg vapors from these
types of products can expose you to xylene. Indoor levels of
xylene can be higher than outdoor levels , especialy il buidigs
with poor ventiation. Ski contact with products containg
xylene, such as solvents , lacquers , pait tbers and removers
and pesticides may also expose you to xylene.

Besides paiters and pait industr workers , others who may be
exposed to xylene include biomedical laboratory workers
distiers of xylene, wood processing plant workers , automobile

, garage workers , metal workers , and futue refinshers also may
be exposed to xylene. Workers who routiely come in contact with
xylene-contamated solvents in the workplace are the population
most liely to be exposed to high levels of xylene.

i;. QkJ!;L1Q
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1.4 How can xylene enter and leave my body?
Xylene is most liely to enter your body when you breathe xylene
vapors. Less often, xylene enters the body though the ski
following direct contact. It is rapidly absorbed by your lungs after
you breathe. ai contaig it. Exposure to xylene may also take
place if you eat or dr xylene-contamated food or water. The
amount of xylene retaied ranges from 50% to 75% of the amount
of xylene that you inale. ,Physical exercise increases the amount
of xylene absorbed by the lungs. Absorption,of xylene after e tig
food or drg water contaig it is both rapid and complete.
Absorption of xylene tboughthe ski also occurs rapidly
following direct contact with xylene. Absorption of xylene vapor
thoug the ski is lower than absorption of xylene vapor by the
lungs. However, it is not known how much of the xylene is
absorbed though the ski. At hazardous waste sites, breathg

, xylene vapors drg well water contamated with xylene, and
diect contact of the skI with xylene are the most likely ways you
can be exposed. Xylene passes into the blood soon after enterig
the body.

In people and laboratory anals , xylene is broken down into other
chemicals especialy in the liver. Ths process changes most of the
xylene that is breathed in or swalowed into a diferent form. Once
xylene breaks down, the breakdown products rapidly leave the
body, may in ure, but some unchanged xylene also leaves in
the breath from the lungs. One of the breakdown products of
xylene , methylbenzaldehyde, is har to.the lungs of some
anals. Ths chemical has not been found in people exposed to
xylene. Smal aI01m.ts of breakdown products of xylene have
appeared in the ure of people as soon as 2 hours afer breatbg
ai contaig xylene. Usuay, most of the xyleriethat is taen in
leaves the body witb 18 hours after .exposure ends. Storage of
xylene in fat or muscle may prolong the tie needed for xylene to
leave the body.

htt://www. atsdr. cdc. !!ov/toxprofies/phs71.htm
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1.5 How can xylene affect my health?
Short-telI exposure of people to high levels of xylene can cause
irritation of the ski, eyes , nose , and thoat; diculty in breatbg;
impaied fuction of the lungs; delayed response to a visual
stimulus; impaied memory; stomach discomfort; and possible
changes in the liver and kidneys. Both short- and long-term
exposure to high concentrations of xylene can also cause a number
of effects on the nervous system, such as headaches , lack of
muscle coordiation, dizziness, confsion; and changes in one
sense of balance. People exposed to very high levels of xylene for
a short period of tie have died. Most of the inormation on long-
telI exposure to xylene is from studies of workers employed in
industres that make or use xylene. Those workers were exposed to
levels of xylene in ai far greater than the levels normaly
encountered by the general population. Many of the effects seen
after their exposure to xylene could have been caused by exposure
to other chemicals that were in the air with xylene. 

Results of stuies of anals indicate that large amounts of xylene
can cause changes in the liver and har effects OD. the kidneys
lungs , hear, and nervous system. Short-term exposure to very high
concentrations of xylene causes death in anals , as well as
muscular spasm , incoordination, hearg loss , changes 

, behavior, chages in organ weights , and changes in enzyme
activity. Long-term exposure of anals to low concentrations of
xylene has not been well studied. 
Inormation from anal studies is not adequate to determe
whether or not xylene causes caI,?er in humans. Both the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (lAC) and EP A
have found that there is insufcient inonnation to determe
whether or not xylene is carcinogenic and consider xylene Dot
classifable as to its hum carcinogenicity.

Exposure of pregnant women to high levels of xylene may causeha effects to the fetu Studies of unborn aials mdicate
that high concentrations of xylene may cause increased numbers of
death, decreased weight, skeleta changes , and delayed skeleta
development. In may intances , these same concentrations also
, cause damage to the mothers. The higher the exposure and the 

longer the exposure to xylene, the greater the chance of har
health' effects. Lower concentrations of xylene are not so harmful.
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1.6 Is there a medical test to determie whether I have
been exposed to xylene? 
Medical tests ar.e avaiable to determe if you have been exposed
to xylene at higher-than-normallevels. Confiration of xylene
exposure is determed by measurg some of its breakdown












































































